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Clean-up Campadgn 
Is N ow Under W ay

The Conunittees Meet This Evening 
Program tonight-Evory One 

Interested In a Cleaner and 
Better Marfa-Come Out

This evening at the Opera House at 7:30 the citizens are urged to as
semble to hear the reports from the different committees. An interest
ing program, which is published below has been out lined. It has been 
insisted that before the 22nd every one should put his own place in or
der, then on the 22nd, there can be an united effort to cleanup the 
streets and alleys. There are now in Marfa a number of stagnant pools, 
and already the mosquitos are buzzing around. I f  in expedient to 
drain these places then oil should be ' used.

Program
Bong, America The Audienc e accompained by

' ' ■ Shorty Bonner
Invocation R^v. P. F. King.

* Reading o f Proclamation Miss Katherine .Mitchell.

Short Agonies by some of Ameri- | Speed Limit 
ca’s most eloquent Agonizers: j 1 speech per five minutes.

SUBJECT OF DISCOURSE PERPETRATOR.
Citizenship what is it, what “aint it” ?—Hon. C. E. Mead.,
Please go “way and let me sleep Rev. C. S. Harrison.
Why is a Mayor? Hon. .1. C. Orgain.
Why is a Town Hon. H. O. Metcalfe.
Bees and Buzzards Rev. L. F. Parrish.
Criticism-Constructive vs Destructive Rev. P. F. King.
Where do we go from here? Hon. C. R. Sutton.

Song The Audience. as.‘»isteil by Shorty
Bonner.

Reports of progreSvS from— The Various tkmmiiftces on Clean
up Day.

AU Chairmen of the Various Clean-up Day Committees, and all those in
terested in the program, will be seated on the stage.

Ladies Iknid This 
Every woman in Marfa is requested to make eitlier a cake or three 

dozen sandwiches, and bring to the court house next Tliur<day after
noon. .Tilly *22. ^

The refreshment Committee doe< not wish to overlook anyone as it is 
both the privelege and the riuty of every Marfa woman to respond to 
this call by preparing the big hearted puhlir s|»irited men who give their 
services to our town on the big “Clean-up Day” . Thi.s is the women’s 
part. Let us not fail to co-operate in the great enterprise of cleaning 
up and beautifying Marfa.

Refreshment C.ommittee.

Lalx)r And Forty-cightcrs 
Disagree in Third Party

Parley P . Christenson Nominated by the 
Farmers and Laborites The

48ers Bolt Rascal Platform

Chicago, III., July 15.—Parley P.
Christenson, a lawyer from Salt Lake RKNLDS INTEREST

f iss io n  POSSIBILm

P.ANCHO VILLA IN | ‘nd from the Oakinulgee field Soul"
MOVIN'G PICn.RK.S west to the trans-Pecos country—in

; line with the great Marathon Fold. 
The latest sensation is the bringing 
in of the well in (Jla.ssciK’k County- 
known as the McDowell well. 28

A Marfa citizen just from Cali-j 
fornia. While there went out to aj 
moving picture factory. He .saw a 
la Pancho Villa. At first he could 
not place this stage bandit, but fin
ally recognized in the hero of the 
stage Counta Leiba. All the old 
timers well remember Counta, for
merly stage driver between Marfa 
and Shafter, and for several years 
active along the border in interest 
o f the Mexican Revolution.

---------- oOo----------
N'EYY TEXAS VOTLNG REGULA- 

.TION8 FOR COUNTY ELECTIONS

Austin, Texas. July 13.—The at
torney general's department has ren
dered an opinion that county exe
cutive conimitttee.s have authority 
under the statute to compel all vot
ers before they are permitted to 
cast ballots in primary election to 
subscribe to aflidaviCs making oath 
that they will siqiport ifmnominees. 
and also that lh»*y voted for I In* 
nominees from governor tlown to 
constable in the 1918 election. These 
tests are in addition to the pledge 
printed on tlie ballot, and which is 
prescribed by statute.

The absentee voter, who i.s per
mitted under the .so-called absentee 
voting law*, to cast his ballot with 
th county clerk o f the county of hi.s 
residence at some time, not more 
than 10 days nor less than three 
days prior to the date o f the pri
mary election, is not required to 
subscribe to alTniavils or additional 
qualifications.

The attorney general’s depart
ment holds that it is not the duty of 
the county clerk to admini.ster any 
pledge to such elector pertaining to 
his qualifications as a voter.

--------- -oOo----------
Another Wild Cat

It looks like every new discovery 
in what i.s known as wild cat terri
tory is in line with the prophecies 
o f the geologist, who a year ago sfaf 
ed that the oil field appeared ' o ex

miles South of Big Springs.
A writer in describing the well 

says:
2.610 feet the drill went into a 

sandy shale that yielded a consider
able volume of oil. after the drill 
had gone only into the top o f the 
pay. Casing was set and the well 
swabbed. Various estimates as to 
what the well is good for have been 
made, but the most conservative es
timate are around forty to fifty bar
rels a day. There is not sufficient 
gas pressure to flow the well, other
wise it should be a goiwl producer, 
according to the best opinion o f op
erators who have visited the well.

The McDowell is stricfly a wild
cat. b«‘ing between 150 and 200 miles 
from the nearest production, which 
is found in the Ea.stland-Ranger dis
trict. The oil from Mie new well is 
reported to bo a high grade, equal 
if iiof bi'ltor than Itu* Ranger crude, 
wfiirli is recosnized as the higtiesf 
quality proiluct in the Mid-C.ontin- 
enf field. Ttie well has no| been 
completed, a siring of line pipe hav
ing been lamled in Mie well for cas
ing. The well is producing natur
ally, no shot having been placed.

-ooo-
Cattie Clatter

Rufe Bynum, who returned this 
week from the Marfa country, where 
his ranch is located .says “ that 
country is in fine shajie. and cattle 
are in better shape at this time of 
the year than evep before.” “The 
movement of cattle from West Tex
as bgins about September or Octo
ber,” Mr. Bynum .said. While on his 
ranch, Mr. Bynmn received 1.H00 
sleers he recently purchased from 
Mitc-hell A Russell, at Marfa.- San 
.\ntonio Ex|*ress.

---------- o O o ----- —
Mr. Chas. Poer and little son Chas. 

Jr., left Sunday evening for San An
tonio to visit relatives and friends.

Utah, has been nominated for pres
ident by the Farmer-Labor men. 

XaFollette refused to allow his name 
presented on account of the plat
form adopted. The Forty-enghtert 
may put out a fourth ticket. Fergu
son of Texas leaves Convention 4n 
disgust.

Chicago, July 12.—Fusion of the 
various parties now meeting in Chi
cago into one big third party, stand
ing on a common platform and with 
a candidate for President, loomed 
appreciably nearer here today.

Representatives of the committee 
of 48, the I>abor Party, the Non-par
tisan League, the Single Tax Party 
and the .\merican 4>onstitutionalist 
Party, held a series of conferences 
throughout the morning endeavoring 
to reach an agreement. So many de
tails and angles to the merger crop
ped up. however, ttmt the actual un
ion was delayed.

Leaders on all sides were confident 
the coalition would be performed 
“before many hours.” It is probably 
night .sessions of the two major con
ventions in session here—tlie com
mittee of 48 and the .\merican I.abor 
party—will be held tonight. By that 
time it i suspected the subcommit
tee will have perfected it< work.

The ronlerence committee of the 
labor group reqimsied the ennven- 
ti<»ii to hold a night sossion. intimat
ing that by that linn* it would b»* 
ready to r**port. The session was 
sgrei'd to by tie* convention.

.Arthur fi. Hays. f»f the coiifert*nc*- 
committee of tlie forty-eighters, di? • 
dared at noon; “ If is no longer a 
question of wheihe,. we will amal
gamate. but of how.” His sentiments 
were eehonl l»y others.

The forty-eight convento»n today 
appointed a suhcommitlee of five to 
.select a |M>s.sible site for a joint ses- 
.sion of the two convent tens

B<«th convctii-'ins ceofinued in ses- 
•lon Ihroughouf noon .'ivw.iliny ail- 
vices from the tw o ' committees. 
Various speakers addressed the 
gatherings on various subjects.
DE VALERA PLEADS 
FOR IRISH SITPORT

Eamon De Valera, presitlent of (he 
Irish Republic, pleadeti before the 
forty-eight convention for a plank 
in life platform enthirsing his gov
ernment. Refu.sal to recognize the 
Republic, he declaretl. was tanta
mount to felling England to “go 
aheatl.”

The .American Oinstituf ionalisf 
party liad nofilh**! him, Committee- 
man Hays amioucnetl. that it was 
reatly to join unconditionally. They 
were still in conference, he saitl. 
with representives of the Non-Par
tisan League and his committee 
could see nothing in the way »»f (he 
league’s joining. This ajqilied.* he 
>fater|. ff* the single faxers as well.

.1. .\. H. Ho|>kin.s. of New .lersey, 
chairman of (he l•xeculive commit- 
teee of 49. announced in the con
vention sliortlv before 1 o’clock to
day that the iletails now Iteing work
ed out would requii'e considerable 
time. He asked that no sjtecific lime 
he .set for the “ first joint session” 
marking the beginning of (he new 
party.

Chairman Christiansen then put a 
motion calling fop a joint session 
with the otlier elements at “an.ap
propriate time” and this was adopt
ed. The hope was expressed that 
such a session could be held tomor
row.

Both conventions were late in get
ting under way today. The Commit
tee of 48 met at the Morrison Hotel 
and Mie T.abor {tarty at Ctarmen’s 
Hall

Christian Christiansen called the 
forty-eight convention to order at 

but it was foninl there was not 
a <innnim present and a rece.ss was 
taken until .sufficient delegate.s could 
arrive to make business possible.

M arfa’s Patriotic 
Jubiliee Aug. 5th 6th

Two Days of Fun and Frolic Prominent 
Speakers Band Music AtMetic 

Sports Roping Contests Fancy ! 
Automobile Show

. A t Carmen’s Hall the delegates 
gathered early. There was eager 
(Uacusaion of fusion possibiIi(ip.s. A 
great many delegates declared them- 
■elves against a fusion unles.s the 
forty-eighters would agree to a 
plank in the platform which pro
vides for governmental ownership 
and “democratic control" of all pub
lic utilities.

The subcommittees having in

rlarge the amalgation plans were at 
ork today when the twin conven
tions got under way. Speakers were 

introduced to fill in the time before 
(he committees could report.

The Forty-Eight Convention was 
addressed by John Kelly o f Cincin
nati, who favored a plank in the 
platform permitting migratory 
workers to vote.

•At Carmen’s Hall Hu* labop dele
gates listened to Lester Barlow, of 
the World War Veteran.**. He said 
he favored the amalgamation of all 
progre.ssive parties in Chicago and 
the d«*legate.s cheered wildly.

He bitterly attacked ( treat Britain 
and declared stie was fliMMling (lie 
•’nited States with Briti.sli propa
ganda.
. Barlow exhibited a copy of “ Hart’s 

.jfiatory of .America.” which he said 
had b»*f*n taken from a school in 
.N«*hniska. “This lii-story.” he said. 
“ha.‘  bfeii jnit there by the Birtish 
government. 'I'fiis is the result of 
the financial alliance be(w.*en Wall 
Street and England.”

‘To<ds of this comhinatinn. Bar- 
low mentioned, were President W il
son .Attorney (ieneral Palmer and 
.tiidge .A. B. Andersiin of Indianapo
lis.

“Sf*nator LaFollette fold me.” Bar- 
low continu***!. “ that there is only 
<.iie way we can win and (hat way 
IS ndf with our bombs and guns. It’s 
brains and nerves now.”

Barlow told the lalstr delegates 
that one million service men are 
ready for a (liinl party.”

“The same gang which put the 
Kai.ser .sawing woo<| will put the 
FTofiteers and the rest of the gang 
where they belong. We are not 
here to start a revolution; w’c are 
here to stop one.”
IRISH PLANK 
IS OFFERED

Tile .same Irish plank which was 
rejected by both the Democratic and 
R»*publican party wa.s put up to Hu* 
(.ommiffee of 48 today by Dudley 
Field Malone of N<«w York. Ft will 
be giv.*n hearings later. F.amonn De 
Valora. president o f tlie Iristi copub- 
Jic. wliich will address “ tlm forty- 
eighter.s” on this matter.

D. H. Thomason of North Dakota. 
• no of the h*aders of the Non-Parti- 
•san League, then explained to the 
“ forty-eight” convention at length 
the workings of the league. He des- 
eriheil the Stateowmed mills, hanks 
and other institutions.

“The Democratic f»arty”. lie said, 
has in its seven years’ r**igm given 

ns everything we need to support 
'‘ iicfi a ‘movement as this. Tliey 
ha\e straddled the most important 
issues of the day and named a can- 
diflale who cannot he swallowed 
without jiinning a clothes‘ pin on 
yonr nostrils. They could not have 
got a worse man. save one perhaps, 
and the Republicans got him.

MIIIFI TO M  
NIN iTEH wools

Through the urgent representa
tions of the Marfa Chamber of Com
merce, the Lerado Electric & Power 
Company, which owns the Marfa 
Electric Light & Power Company’s 
plant at Marfa, will send their ex
pert on water works to Marfa. He 
is expected here by the 1st of Aug
ust when he will make an exhaus
tive survey of the situation. It is 
expected that if the city and citizens 
generally show the right co-opera
tive spirit, .Marfa will soon have a 
'modem up to date water works. A 
water system for -Marfa will mean 
progress, protection and prosperity. 
Marfa has passed beyond the village 
stage, the stage where each one 
draws water from his little well. 
Water is not only a private but a 
public necessity. Public improve
ments and many affairs o f a Munici
pality depends on a water w'orks 
sy.stem. whether conducted by the

.Airs. Chas Pruett Entertains

.Marfa has now a population of 
5.000, and during the Great War al
ways came among the first to the 
front, and it is well now during the 
piping times of peace and prosperity 
and victory-and in defiance of H. C.
L.'to keep .Marfa on the map, more- 
soever, since the .Armistice and the 
boys came marching home from be
yond tlie seas, Marfa, the headquar
ters of the .Military District of the 
Big Bend, and situated in the midst 
of the great cattle country, has not 
attempted in an extended and elabo
rate manner to celebrate the Great 
Victory and the rctum of the Boys, 
therefore, on Wednesday evening 
there met at the Court House at 
least fifty representitive citizens of 
Marfa, to inaugurate steps looking 
towards a great patriotic celebra
tion for .August the fifth and sixth.

The meeting was called to order 
by W. J. Yates, and after announc
ing thp object of the meeting and de
claring it was in order to elect a 
chainnaii. on motion. T. M. Wilson 
was elected chairman and W. J.
A’aies secretarj*.

After a number , of speeches w'er* 
made the meeting elected the fol
lowing gentlemen as a permanent j city or a private corporation.
executive or arrangement committee! ____________________
with full jiower to appoint other' 
siib-eoiiiniittees;
T. .M. Wilson, Chairman.
W. .1. A'ate.s, .Secretary 
H. W. Reynolds 
Frank .\nder.*Jon 
W. P. .Murphy

Immediately after adjournment 
tlie executive committee held a 
session, at which the following com
mittees were aiqicinted:

Finance
Tom Rawls, Chairman 
Lee Fi.scher 
Chas. Prenitt.
E. R. Mabry 
George fihannon 
.A. Easterling 
T. C. Mitchell

Barbecue
John Highsmith. Chairman 
Ernest. Williams 
Wm. Bishop 

.Amusement
H. O. Metcalfe, Chairman 

S. Harrison 
Buck (^a.sner 
Thos. C. Crosson 
W. R. Ake 
J. C. Orgain 
G. r. Bonner 
W. B. Mitchell

Other committees as they are ap- 
poinfetl. and an extended program 
wmII be. published soon. It is the 
pre.sent intention o f the .Amusement 
Committee besides many other 
events etc., to pull off a magnifleient 
aulo show and parade. AKso. it is 
expected (o try and have the cele
bration inaugurated with a great 
Military parade.

---------- oOo—-------
Oil Alachinery Here

The Texas Land and Development 
Co's., oil rig has arrived in .Marfa, 
and i sbeing unloaded from the cars. 
The machinery will be taken out to 
the Fischer ranch about 20 miles 
South west from Marfa where as 
soon as possible the well will be 
simdded in. The formation on the 

If we do not get together we d e-• T’ î f̂̂ her ranch has been pronounced
serve what we will get.”

Great applause greeted this and 
there were lond cries nf “we’ II stick.

AVIien De Valera ajipeared on the 
floor of (he Fortv-ejght convention 
he wa« aecorded a «form nf ap- 
nlau.'̂ e. He wa< caMe<l (o the plat
form by Chairman Christianson.

“The principle nf (he .self rletermi- 
nation of nations.” the Irish presi
dent declared, “ is no( being applied 
to Ireland.”

“This question is an .American
(Continued on page 8)

by geologist as being the best possi
ble field for exploration.

The beautiful home of Mrs.t'has. 
I'ruett. was the scene of a most de- 
I'ghtful party last Friday afternoon, 
when Mrs. Pruett complimented hej- 
sister Mrs. Arthur Woodall of p.jg 
Springs, Texas, with a 42 (tarty. The 
.‘‘pacious hall, living room, parlor 
and dining room were trealivc of 
much beauty with their bowls and 
vases of pink dahlias and shasta 
daisies. Nine tables were cosily ar
ranged about the spacious liome, and 
the delightful breeze, the attiactive 
(lastoral scenery and the .’ongenial 
company, made the playing of games 
most enthusiastic Mrs. Pruett was 
assisted ’ihroughoui the afternoon 
1n entertaining by Mrs. W. H. Col
quitt Mrs. T. c. Crosson end .Mrs. R. 
S. McCracken. Fruit punch was 
served, the guest list included:

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Orgain, Mr and 
Mrs. T. W. Snyaer, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Griffith, 
.Mr .and Mrs. a . IT. Easlerljng, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. .Mead, Mr. and Mrs. 
F.dgar Mahon. Mr. and .Mrs. E. R. 
Mabry. Mr. ani Mrs. .lohn I ivmgs- 
ton. .Mr. and Mrs. r. p. Mitclieii, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. .A. .Mitchel!, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. 0. (kmghraii. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Word, Mr. and .Mrs J, W. Pool, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Anderson, Mr. 
and MI'S. Joe Humphreys, Mr and 
Mrs. R.F.Hobinson. Mr. and Mrs. Torn 
-Myer.s, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Colquitt 
Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. Crosson, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. .W. 
•A. .Minims. .Mr. and iMrs. Carter, .Mr. 
r.nd .Mrs. O. L. Shipman, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Chas Bailey, Mr. and .Mrs. R. R. 
Smith. .Mr. and .Mrs. L. C. Brite, 'Mr. 
eml Mrs. W. P. Fischer. Mr. and 
f.Mrs. R. Fitzgerald. Mr. and Mrs R’. S. 
McCracken, Rev. and .Mrs. L. F. 
Parrish, Dr. and Mrs. .M. R. IVfahon, 
Miss Bessie Jacobs, Mps. N. C. .Nich
ols, Mrs. M. .Mooney and Mrs. Murry 
of San Marcos and Miss Sadie Mc
Clellan of San Antonio.

---------- oOo----------
Clean-Up Clean-up

---------------- OQO-----------------
Ch*:iii-up Clean-up

Before the 22nd Clean up your 
own i«-emises. The inspectors will 
come and deside whose place de
serves the 1st jirize.

---------------- O Q O -
Mrs. Floyd Niccols and chiUh'en 

art- visiting in I..obo, the guest of 
M:-!. Niccols sister, Mrs. Nellie 
Morris.

A

July 22nd if it does not rain, w ill 
be clean-up date in Marfa. The man 
with the rake will be strictly In 
society.

-OOO
A. L. Pierce, w ife and little daugh

ter Katherine Francis, of Roswell. 
New Mexico, are here this week, 
visiting their mother and sister. 
Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. Orrill McHenry.

At-?*

I

----------- ooo------
Roping, Baseball, etc. 

5th and 6th.
on August

n .J
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CHBISTIMIIZED FOIIEICHEIIS PB01IE 
LOriL TO EUC OF UMTEO STITES

S O U TH IR N  B A P T IlT t  FIND T H A T  NO EV A N C ELIZID  FEASON FAOM 
O TH ER  COUNTRIES HAS FROVEO TR AITO R  TO  HIS AOOFTBO  

LAND— 4.ARQE WORK IS BEING DONE AMONG THEM .

A  arouF of lorfo foro>9" M«^nt*90 roochod and mad# hapsr •
Baptlal Good Will Cofitar.

1 >1

Paliiotiam aad rallflon go hand la 
hand la Mm work which Sonthera Bap
tists are doing tor tha forelgnera In 
Uteir midst, daclara tha laveral work- 
art la this tiaM who hara found that 
whereTor a man. woman or child of 
foralEa Mrth or paraatasa has haan 
won to OhrlsUan  ̂jaligioa that one 
stands foursquara 'tor tha flas, laws 
and Institutions of tha Daltod Statas. 
2 Wprfc la>araiiM||ihig^uid Amarican- 
t̂inĝ î |hh4 x>t foraign
inh aad* parsnti^ iwaiding within 

tha terrltorr of |ha Southam Baptist 
Convention has baen carried on bp rap- 
resentativea of tha Homa Mission 
Hoard and tha Woman’s Missionary 
Union of the South am Baptist Convan- 
tion and tha various stata mission 
boards for savaral yaars, but this work 
win ba aalargad and Intanslflad as a 
rasult of tha largar procaads mada 
avallabla for It through tha 7B Million 
Campaign.

Important Cantara Namad.
Among soma of tha mora important 

centers in the South and Southwest 
whera work of this character is carried 
on are Richmond and Norfolk, Vir
ginia; Baltimore, Maryland; Louis- 
▼illa. Kentucky; Tampa, Forida; Bir
mingham. Silver Hill and Mobile, Ala
bama; Meridian, Miss.; New Orleans 
and Church Point. La.; San Antonio. 
Laredo. El Paso and Fort Worth. 
Texas; Krebs. Okla.r and East St. 
Louis, Herrin, Christopher, Harrisburg. 
Granite City and other points in Illi
nois.

Alms That Are Sought.
Indicating the aims that are sought 

in this work, they may be briefly sum
marized as follows;

1. To reach the little children that 
their feet may be started in the up
ward path.

2. To inspire the older boys and 
girls with ideals that will help them 
to improve their environment and give 
them strength to cope with tempa- 
tlons.

3. To interest the young people in 
sane and whole.some pleasures that 
their energies may be rightly directed.

4. To help the women to be better 
home-makers, more careful wives and 
mothers and better Christians.

To give Christ and an ezaltod 
citizenship to the neighborhood.

In addition to the aurserlee ang 
playgrounds msintsined for tha ekU- 
dron, clubs and classes are held dally 
for young and old. the aelgbbortiooB 
houses are open during the winter 
months from 3 to 6 in the afternoon 
and four nigkte hi th« week from 7 to 
9. In addition to the Englleh coureoe, 
cooking, sewing, first aid and nnralng 
are taught girls, manual training and 
other osaful courses are given tko 

I boys, along with pracUcs In debating; 
i while for the mothers there Is instruc- 
tlon in honsokasping, care of the aiek. 

I aanltation and food soloctlon. Througk 
the mission Sunday schools, vacation 
Bible study classes and otharwlao a 
knowledge of the BlMo is afforded and 
the way thus opened for a personal 

! surrender of Ilres to Ood.
I Life of Csmmunltioa Changed.
I And in every community where a 
I Good Will Center or other social work 
I has been establlehed by the Chris
tian workers there has come about s 

I marked trsnsformstion in the lives of 
I Individual members of the community 
and in the appearance of the homes 

' and general premises. Cleanliness has 
superseded dirt, happiness has taken 
the place of sorrow, and hops has 
come to lighten the faces that were 
formerly overshadowed by depression 
uad doubt. Little tots who previously 
wandeied through the streets now find 
pleasure and helpful entertainment in 
the games, stories and Bible lessons 
provided at the settlement houses; 
aimless boys and girls have been fired 
with zeal and ambition to tiecome use
ful Christian citizens; mofiers bur
dened with handicaps of heavy work 
and poverty have taken a new lease 
on life when they have found that 
there are those in the world who want 
to help them to a higher life; and the 
fathers noting tbe improvement of the 
members of their families, have yield 
ed to the refining and uplifting influ
ences that have been thrown about 
them in the home and the community. 
The viewpoint of the whole community 
has been changed and better citizens, 
from both the patriotic and the rellg-

PROHIBITING THE GIVING OF 
ASSISTANCE TO A VOTER IN 

PREPARING HIS BALLOT, -  
E.XCEPT WHEN PHYSIC
ALLY L NABLE TO W RITE .....

OR WHEN MORE THAN ‘ 
SIXTY YEARS OFAGE 

AND REQUIRING '  
BOTH PARTIF.S 
TO USE THE 
ENGLISH LAN

GUAGE.

Not more than one person at the 
same time shall be permitted to oc
cupy any one compartment, voting 
booth or place prepared for a voter, 
nor shall any assistance be given a 
voter in prepacing his ballot, except 
when a voter is unable to prepare 
the .same ballot himself because of 
.some boilily infirmity, such as rend
ers liiin physically unable to write, 
or is over sixty years of age and is 
unable lo read and write, in which 
case two judges of such election 
shall a.ssi.st liini, they have been first 
.sworn lhal they will not suggest, by 
word or sign or gesture, how such 
voter shall vole; and they will con
fine their assistance to answering his 
questions, to naming candidal<<0, and 
the political parties to which they 
belong, and that they will prepare 
his ballot as such voter himself shall 
direct; provided that the votep must 
in ever ease explain in the English 
language how he wishes to vote, and 
no judge of the election shall use 
any other than the English language 
in aiding the voter, or in performing 
any of his duties as such judge of 
the election, and in all cases where 
a.ssistance is given hereunder, two 
judges of the election shall assist 
such voter, they having been first 
sworn that they will not suggest by 
wonl. or sign, or gesture, how such 
voter shall vote; that they will con
fine their assistance to answering 
his questions in the Engli.sh lan
guage. to naming candidates, and. if 
the voting be at a general election, 
to naming the parties to which such 
candidates belong, and that they will 
prepare the ballot as such voter di- 
rect.s. ib the English Language; and 
where any assistance is rendered in 
preparing a ballol other than as 
herein allowed, the ballot shall not 
be counted, but shall be voiil for all 
iMirfKiscs. I f  the election be a gener
al election, the judges who assist 
«5ucb vnteis shall be difTerent politi
cal parties, if there be sucli judges 
present, and if the election be a 
Tirimarv election, a

TO THE VOTERS IN TEXAS WHO 
BELIEVE IN CLEAN POUTIGS

snperv^or. or 
nr»ervi'Mis. may bo present' when

ious viewpoint, are tb« result

i l l  BE DEVELOPED
B A P TIS TS  PLAN TO  REACH 15,000 

C O U N TR Y  SUN DAY SCHOOLS 
T H IS  SUMMER.

PROVIDE BETTER TEACHERS

7f Million Campaign, With Auistance 
of Sunday School Board, Makes 

Extension Program 
Possible.

OR. I. J. VAN NESS 
Corresponding Secretary Baptist 

Sunday School Board.
la  srbat is believed to be the most 

est-insive campaign for the develop 
ment of rural Sunday Schouis that has 
yet been undertaken by any single de
nomination, the force* of Southern 
Baptists especially interested in Sun 
day School work will undertake to 
reach 16,000 or more rural Sunday 
Schools of tha Sooth and Southwest 
tkla rtmmer, annoone## Dr. I. J. Vao

Ness, corresponding secretary of ths 
Baptist Sunday School Board at Nash 
Tille.

The work is made possible by ths 
larger funds available from the 75 MU 
lion Campaign and will be carried on 
by the forces of the eighteen states of 
the Southern Baptist Convention in 
co-operation with the Sunday School 
Board. Additional workers will be put 
on in every stale and a large nombet 
of Sunday School institutes will bs 
held in the hope of reaching a great 
majority of the rural Sunday Schools 
in every state. Normal Sunday School 
institutes will be held in fifty coun
ties of Tennessee, for Instance, and 
over 500 ruarl centers will be reached 
with the better .system of Sunday 
School teaching and methrids of admin
istration. Similar methods will be fol
lowed in all tbe states.

Every State Enlarges Work.
Over $300,000 a year will be #x 

pended on Sunday School field work in 
the territory of the Southern BaptLst 
Convention, it is announced, and every 
state organization will greatly enlarge 
its Sunday School force, giving especial 
attention to the development of the 
rural school. .̂

In order tnat an adequate number ol 
instructor.s may be avaii'^ble for car 
rying on t li.s larger program, a thirty 
day normal school will he held In Nash 
ville, beginning May 31. in the instruc 
tion in which a large regular faculty 
of Su’ iday School expert.^ and many 
special lecturers will be employed.

The Sunday School Board at Nash 
vllle has just established a department 
of Sunday School administration which 
will deal with all questions of Sunday 
School organization and equipment 
This department will be In charge ol 
Arthur F'lake, who has been a membei 
of the field force of the Sunday School 
Board for quite a while and who was 
formerly superintendent of the Sunday 
School of the First Baptist Church ol 
Fort Worth, Tex., said to he ths 
largest Sunday School in the South.

Build Better Church Houses.
Another department of the Sunday 

School Board is giving attention to ths 
encouragement of better church 
houses and pastors’ homes in the rural 
dlsirlc’ s. furnishing architects’ plana 
for this purpose and detailed instruc
tions without cost to churches which 
contemplate buildings along UteM 
Hoes.

Mie a-ssisfance herein pcrmffteil is 
being given, but nch supervisor or 
<npervi<or-i innsf remain silent ex
cept in eases o f jrregnlaritv op viola
tion o f the law.

.‘̂ es, o. \nv judge nr other officer 
at an election wtio assists anv vot(*r 
•o prefiare his or her ballot, except* 
'vhen a vol.'c is unable to prepare 
the same on account of blindness or 
-:omc Ixidily infirmity such as rend
ers him or her to write, or is ove»* 
sixty years of age. or who shall aid 
snch vofop by using any other than 
the English language, or shall vio
late any of the provisions of .\rticle 
.'lOO.'l as amended by this act shall be 
deemed guilty o f a misdemeanor: 
and any judge or other offloer of the 
election who. in assisting a voter so 
ineapaeitaled. or over sixty years of 
age. in the preparation of his or her 
ballot, shall prepare the same other
wise than sueh voter shall direct in 
the English language, shall be deem
ed guilty of misdemeanor. Any per
son convicted under this Article 
shall be punished by a fine of not 
less than 8200 and not more than 
i*r>00. nr by confinement in the eotinfy 

'ja il fo|. not less than two months 
an<l not more than twelve months, 
or both by such fine and imprison
ment.

-Of)0-
llcvival Meeting

Mr. M*>nncr and pastor Hairisnn 
■\ill ht* :is«i>fi**I by I he local choirs 
and pastors.

Wc waid to mak<* this nn'ctini: 
*•1.11111 for all that if may in the I'c- 
liaioiis lit'- of oiii- community.

All singers of the \ai ioiis churches 
are requ* sit'd lo lak* fln*ir places in 
lln* clioi|. which Mi‘. iSoniier wdl oi'- 
•-anize.

It i«* our liope fiiai we may .see all 
<d' the religious forces of our town 
giNe themsehes entliusiast islv to 
this effort.

The pastor approaches the task 
with fear ami Iremhling. and could 
iiol undertake jt but for flie fact that 
the othep pastors of flie town have 
so graciously agreed to stand with 
fiim.

Mr. Bonner requesf< a choir prac- 
lic** Salunlay night

C. S. Harrison. Pastor.

Letters have been mailed to the 
women voters of Texas containing 
“certain information” with reference 
to .Mr, Thomason and .Mr. Neff, who 
are candidates for Governor, and 
which contain statements with re
ference to Mr. Neff that are mis
leading and are not supported by the 
facts.

-Among other things the letters 
state, in substance, that in 1919 Mr 
Neff opposed Woman’s Suffrage in 
hi.s home county and refuseil to lend 
assistance to Woman's Suffrage, and 
that while he (Mr. Neff) was cam
paigning for governor a man out of 
Mr. NefTs office was fighting the 
Woman’s Suffrage bill, and that 
Governor Ferguson employed .Mr. 
Neff to fight the “Chicken Salad” 
kuit.

In fairness and justice to Mr. Neff, 
we, his friends and neighbors, desire 
to say that those .statements are in
correct and that his recoril we know 
is as follows:

.Mr. Neff’s Suffrage Rei-ord
 ̂ Mr. Neff has always been an advo
cate of Woman’s Suffrag*' and has 
never opposed same, and in all of his 
public speeches were that question 
has been in issue, he has abvocated 
it. He believes and has alwaj-s be
lieved that women should have an 
equal right to vote with the men. Mr. 
Neff had nothing whatever to do 
with the suit against the Woman 
Suffrage bill, and was not in any way 
responsible for said suit.

Chicken Salad Suit
The statement contained in the 

letter stating that Governor Fergru- 
8on employed Mr. Neff to defend that 
“Chicken Salad” suit is ab.<»oluleIy 
untrue. The fact is that H. B. Ter
rell. who wa.s comptroller, and who 
was a citizen of McLennan County, 
employed Mr. Neff in 191.') when the 
ca.se wa.s filed, to represent liim as 
Comptroller.

Mr. Neff’s Prohibition Reci«q|
Pat .M. Neff is a life long prohibi

tionist. He is not a new convert to 
proliihition. He stood for iiroliibi- 
tion when he was derided for 'loing 
.so.

.Mrs. .lessif lianiel ,\mt*s. of the 
'I'exas I.eague of Women Voters, 
very l.ruthfullv „says; “ Practically 
all camlidates are SutTiairisIs and 
Prohihilioni.sfs this year, hut if you 
know (d' any who Wfr<‘ oiq»osei| fo 
fhe<e itrincipli's in the past au<l are 
nof now favmahle fo the absolute 
efnnrcemenl <>f Ih.' law ennccrniiu: 
f|x*m. then l|i<-'*e two *ni»‘slious will 
I'giir.' in Ihej'' li|ni'~' f<>i- on'ice."

The man who c!v<‘s the Slate of 
Texa< a-i < :n\ (‘|•n*.:' at Ihi' lime 
'honld he a prohibitionist from ron- 
vietion. an*l n*'t l.ecanse it lia- h*'- 
conit' a popular measiiriH The f|ues- 
tion In'i' not yet h'*''n ~eM!t‘*l in all 
its relationships- a~ much d< jiend' 
ni»on file enforremenf of the law as 
upon its passage. A law often be
comes a dead letter from lack of its 
proper enforcement. Mr. Neff will 
see lo it that prohibition is faithfully 
and etTiciently enforced.

In ’ 1917 aflep tlie legislature had 
refused to submit the statewide pro
hibition amendment. .Mr. Neff led 
the prohibition forces in McLennan 
county and carried it for prohibition 
by about l.'lOO majority. This county 
had heretafore always been an anti 
stronghold, and was the second large

county in the State to go into the 
dry column. Mr. Neff then closed 
his office and went into a number of 
Ijther counties and assisted in re
deeming our State from the liquor 
traffic.

The enclosed copy o f the legisla
tive record of 1917 will show what 
Mr. Thomason was doing when Mr. 
Neff was busy in behalf o f prohibi
tion.

J. T. Harrington, M. D.
S. P. Brooks 
G. W, Bare us 
Mrs. A. H. Newman 
Kate Griffith 
Mrs. T. H. Claypool 
Ben S. Richards, Mayor 
Decca Lamar West 
Mrs A. D. Adams 
W. W. Woodson 
Brs. S. P. Brooks 
.Mrs. J. H. Hutcherson 
Miss Kate Friend 
W. L. Crosthwaite, M. D 
W  .H. McCullough 
Mrs. Waller S. Baker 
Mrs. Ella E. Romans 
John W. Baker 
Mrs. Fred Robinson 

and 4000 other voters in Waco whose 
names are omitted for lack o f space. 
— (Political Adv.)

-OQO-
R. E. Thomason’s Prohibition Record 

In 1917

antis, and voted against this resolu
tion. (House Journal, first called 
session, page 40.)

* “Be it resolved by the Senate of 
Texas, the House o f Representatives 
concurring:

“Whereas, a shortage in the food 
crops o f the United States has been 
predicted by the Federal Govern
ment, and for this reason and for 
the further reason that war stalks 
abroad in the land. President Wilson 
has called upon the citizenship of 
ths nation to use every effort to 
conserve its food supply; and

“Whereas, it is more necessary 
for soldiers to have bread than it'is 
to furnish them with arms and am
munition; and,

“Whereas, statics show that more 
than 600,000,000 bushels of grain in 
this country are annually converted 
into intoxicating liquors by the dis
tillers and breweries o f the United 
States, thereby destroying much of 
the nation’s food supply. Be it

“ Resolved, That we, as patrotic 
American citizens who desire to 
serve our country in this time of 
need .recommend ot his Excellency 
the President o f the United States, 
that until peace is assured that no 
more foodstuff be hereafter used in 
the United States for the purpose 
of making intoxicating liquors, ex
cept for medicinal and artistic pur
poses.”— (Political Adv.)

----------- oOo------------
When the resoJution was being 

voted on in the Texas Legislature in 
1917, to submit the Constitutional 
.Amendment to the people as to whe
ther we should have state-wide pro
hibition. Mr. R .E. Thomason voted 
against it as follows:

On the engrossment of the resolu
tion. he voted against it. (House 
Journal, page 267.) .Mr Thomason 
voted lo strike out the enacting 
clause which would have killed the 
resolution. (House Journal, page 
.’196.) On final passage Mr Thomason 
voted against submitting the amend
ment to the people. (House Journal 
page 397.) .Afterwards the resolu
tion was recommitted to the com
mittee and on final vote as to whe
ther the people should vole on stale- 
txiile prohibition. Mr. Thomason 
voted against the resolution. (House 
.lournal. Page 892.) The final vote 
standing for submission, 93: against, 
'll. and 8 present not voting lacking 
only two voles of having a suflicient 
n u n i b ' T  fo submit.

i Mr. Thomason in 1917 ilid nof vote 
j for Ho* hill prohibiting inloxirafing 
! liquors hoing shipped into rlry terri- 
1 toi’v. House .lounifSl. pages I2.’l i-  
i 1531.)
I . \ f  t i n *  f i r s t  c a l l e d  s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  
j L e u i ' l a l u r e  i n  .Vju d .  1917. the f o l l o w -  
j i n ’ e :  e *  n r i i i  r  • I I I  r e v o l u t i o n  w a s  p a s s * ' . )
; by the T<‘x:t' l.e^iislafure . Mr. 
i Tlioma'itii. howe' e'-. joined with Ho

!•& A. Pool

In this issue Jas. J. Pool, an old 
time resident o f Presidio County 
comes forward, and announces his 
candidacy for the office of Tax Col
lector of Presidio County. The Com
ing election will he the first time 
Presiddo has been called on to elect 
a Tax Collector since the office o f 
Sheriff formerly carried with it that 
o f Collector. The census o f 1920 
shows however, that Presidio County 
has a population o f over 10. 000. 
therefo.re the office o f Collector has 
been separated from that o f Sheriff.

Jas. A. Pool, who comei? before the 
citizenship of the County asking for 
this office. i.<* well known lo every 
one in the County. About thirty- 
four years ago, when quite a boy 
he came foPresidio with his father. 
He has at different times held offices 
of tni.st in the County, (he was for 
several terms treasurer o f the 
county'' and has always discharged 

I his duties in an active and efficient 
 ̂manner, and without question, if 
jsoloeff'd to ho the first CAilleetor of 
' laxos. will mako a good officer and 
I fill Iho position with perfict safis- 
faction to tho poopio of fho>(ountv.

-ooo-
OFR RF.NT-Fotir furnished rooms 

I at Weber place in We.sf Heiirhts.
-\pply at place.

-oOO-
Clean-up Campaign on .luly 22.

MODEL MARKET
Headquarters For

Fresh Meat and Vegetahles-
Phones 19 and 60

Motor Numbers of
Ford Cars Since 1908

ITir I’irt- 4o" Admire, 

iv lh<‘ on*’ wliirii gi\t‘s vou tin* inosf
and III*’ host soi\ic*> for tin* iuon**y.  ̂
'rtu* ( ;*n**lyt*ar T iro whicii w** I'fcoin- 
m»*nd ainl s*'ll i* *li:d kin*i of a '*q'- 
vice lii’f. It is huill for wear and 
tear and will sfan*l the hard knocks 
of daily ii.-age on all kinds of I'oads. 
We have this lire in ;iH the slainiaid 
sizev.

t:\S.\ER MOTOR CO.

-O Q O -
Reviial Meeting

>urvlay. .I;dy |8. a r<vi\.il meet
ing Will Itcgin at th; I’.iii.list r.t»uch. 
Rev. r. S. Harrisoi! he p.ivior. in 
'barge. Ro i xa l  sqvice-  begin at 
7:30.

Visit our bargain counter, of 
I'eaily-to-wear girl'> ilresvfv ami un- 
'lei’wear. Boys Kool Kloth suits, ov
erall?. pants ami 'liii l-. lathes skirts, 
waists. Bungalo'A api'ons. umier- 
wi*:ir. Yotir choiei’ :ti <'o't. Bailey's

• i

Store. t f '

1

♦  ♦  +
We are making low prices on oil 

sloves. Several makes to select 
from. Murphy-Walker Co.

y e a r  SERIAL NUMBER
Oct. 1. 1908. to Sept. 30, 1909........... Car and Mot-ar 1 to 11,100
Oct.l, 19<)9, to Sept. .30, 1910........... Car and .Motor tl.tOl to 31,900
Oct 1. 1910. lo ^ept. 30. 1911........... Car and Motor 31.901 to 69.876
On. 1. 1911. lo .Sept. 30, 1912 ............(Tar No. 80,000 to 150̂ 000

.Motor No. 69.877 to 157,205
’̂9. 150.001 to 332.500

Ocl. 1, 1912, to Sept. ;t0. 1913............ .Mfdor j } _ j  B-12,247
Motor 169.452 to .’^70447

Oct. 1. 1913. to .luly 31. 1914..............Car 3.32,501 to 5; ,̂000
Motor 370,148 to 570,790

Aug. 1. 1915. to April .3C. 1915.......... Car 5:19,001 to 742,313
Motor 570,791 to 773,487

May t. 1915. to July 31. 1915..............Motor 773.488 to 855.500
Aug. 1. 1915. to July 31, 1916........... Motor 855,501 to 1.362,200
Aug. 1. 1916. to July 31. 1917...........Motor 1.362.201 to 2113 500
Aug. 1. 1917. to July 31. 1918...........Motor 2,113,501 to 2,756,251
Aug. 1. 1918. to July 31, 1919...........Motor 2,756,252 to 3.277,851
Aug.’ 1. 1919. to Aug. 31. 1919...........Motor 3,277,852 to 3,346,900
Sept. 1, 1919, to Sept 30. 1919...........Motor 3,346,901 to 3,429,400
Oct. 1, 1919, to Nov. 1. 1919..............Motor 3.429,401 to 3,515,431
Nuv. 1, 1919. to Dec. 1. 1919................Motor 3,515,432 to 3,588,000
D'-c. 1. 1919. to Jan. 1. 1920..............Motor 3,588,001 to 3,659,970
Jan. t. 1920. to Feb. 1. 1920................Motor .3,659,971 to 3.743,075
Feh. 1, 1920. to .Mar. 1. 1920..............Motor 3,743,076 to 3,817,430
OA FR .\ MILLION FORD C.ARS W lL l. BE M.ADE THIS YEAR AND 
FORTY PKRCEXT OF THE DEMAND W ILL  NOT BE FILLED.

PI.ACE YOUR ORDER NOW

A L A M O  L U M B E R  C O
SALES AUTHORIZED SERVICE.

I
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r MARFA STEAM LAUNDRY
SAM TOGO, Proprietor

Located Opposite Quartermaster’.s Office
Open lor business.
All classes o f laundry work done, and vour patronage will be 

appreciated.
Satisfaction guarantaeed.

Marfa Steam Laundry

» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » « 1 1 1 1 1 4 »»t  
♦  ♦

*♦ TWENTY YEARS AGO ♦
*  *
♦  Nt*w Era. .Inly 1900 ♦
♦  ♦  
1 1 1» ♦ ■ > » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » * > * ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦

OFFIQAL DIRECTORY

Mr. Henry Hums. (»f San Ant<»nio. 
I is lier»‘ visiting Ids sistei-. Mrs. S. 
Mnrpliy.

■Mr. .Mexander Huyntnii is in San 
.\ntoidii making arrangemeiils In 
permaently locate licre.

-Miss .Ne.Hie Weallierby. of San .\n- 
lonio. is visiting .Miss tlarrie t>*dy, 
at the resdence of 1). L. .Aiken.

TEDFORD BROTHERS
General Contractors .

I .Mr. Edgar Gleiiu and daughter 
j  pas.sed through Thur.sday on their 
I way to Shaffer from San .Antonio.

ESTIMATES F I R.MSHED ON ANY CLASS OF WORK. 
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
• FOR US TO FIGURE ON.

Hon. John .M. Dean, of El Pas«.>, 
spent Thur.sday in our town looking 
up his land and to>̂ 'n business.

PHONE 152
.Miss -Mattie Delery, of Galveston, a 

Cjiiece of Mrs. Dr. I..andegren. is here 
* ' HI a visit to remain for the summer.

M A D E  R IO H T

Ask the man who wears 
Anderson’s Military and 
Civilian Clothing.

Earl D. Anderson
P O S T  T A I L O R

- ^ a c r o s s  FROM 

(CAMP ALBERTS >

SALVATION ARMA R%LL 

. .  .  . MARFA, TEXAS

.A number o f our young people go 
hut to the Bogel ranch tonight for a 

ryance and a good time generally.

Mr. George Withrow has been in 
El Paso this week to visit his child-.
ren. who are getting along nicely, he 

. . . . .  .

.Mrs. Maymee tuples, of El Paso, 
came in this morning and will spend 
some time visiting on the ranch of 
her mother, .Mrs. L. Crosson.

.Mis . Fannie Ross was summoned 
home from .Mexico, where she lives 
with her son Harry, on account of 
the illness of her mother, .Mrs. 
Brown. . „ i

Shafter has challenged the Marfa 
hoys to a match game of ball, the 
same to b»* played Sept. 16th at Shaf
fer. They offer to pay the expenses 
of the .Marfa boys.

Dr. \V. T. Jones and family are 
now eomfoi’lahly located in the 
house formerly occupied by Dr. 
Gra/ley. Di\ Jones will occupy the 
brick front ihmhu next to John 
Townsend’s residence as an otlice.

'T lie  Rev. R. T. Hanks, of .Abline. 
will conduct a series of sei-vices in 
.Marfa, at the <>hristian church, to 
begin on Thursday night. July 19th. 
AH are cordially invited lo attend 
the meeting, and lo assist in any 
way that may be conductive to the 
best intere.st of the same.

The ranchmen in this neighbor- 
IumkI say it has been a got)d many 
years since the range tias been in as 
fine fix as at present.

A MAVS LOOKS

THAT TAILORED LOOK

is only i ninade-to-measure, made- 
lo-oitler clothes. Tlial form-fitting 
effect, those graceful lines about 
the neck, shoulders and hack are 
feafui-es to be found in our apparel. 
Select your fabric for summer wear 
fi-om one extensive showing.

Dr. AV. E. .Ashton, of (lalveslon, 
has been visiting .Marfa and neigh
boring ranches and having a good 
time generally with his old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells, who took 
charge of the Marfa House on the 
iOfh instant, are old han«Ls at the 
liotel business. They are assisted 
by their daughters and son. and they 
are conducting a mo.sf excellent 
house.

LEW IS THE TAILOR
. “ Nuf sed.”

Misses'Jimmie and Myrtle Farm- 
mer and Nona Kendrick are off on a 
camping trio, having accompained 
Toad Farmer, who is putting up Ids 
leleplione line between file stage 
stand and Shafter.

Congressman, sixteenth congres
sional district, C. Hudspeth, El Paso.

Slate Senator, twenty-fifth sena- 
t(.ral district. J. .M. Dudley.

DIS I KICT COl RT

Of flic sixty-lliird judicial coun
ties:

Coiiiil.v. Comity Site
•Icff Davis ......................  Fort Davis
i»residiu ................................  Marfa
Itrewster ............................... Alpine
Terill ......................!........ Sanderson
Kinney ............................... Brackett
Maverick ........................ Eagle Pass
Fvalde ..................................  Uvalde
A al Verde.............................Del Rio

District judge, Hon. Joseph Jones, 
Del Rio.

District attorney, Hon. J. O. Henry, 
Del Rio.

Court stenographer, Julian La 
Crosse, Del Rio.

J. H. Fortner, district clerk of 
Presidio County.

COUNTY COtTRT

Hon. K. C. Miller, county judge,
Marfa. . . .• * •

J. C. Fuller, county attorney, 
Marfa.

J. H. Fortner, clerk, Marfa.

COUNTY OFFICERS

■ Ira W. Cline, sheriff and collector. 
Amos Kerr, treasurer.
H. W, Reyuolds. assessor.
F. W. Cook, surveyor.

COMMISSIONERS COURT

Hon. K. C. Miller, presiding officer. 
J. H. Fortner, clerk.
T. C. Mitchell, commissioner pre-

Cuuiily S<*hool Trustees

James Sloan, commisioner pre
cinct No. 3.

W. T. Davi^, commissioner pre
cinct No. 4. 
cinci No. 2. 
finct No. 1.

Thos. Rawls, commissioner pre-

A PATRIOTIC
BANKING SERVICE

SECURITY FOB FUNDS AND SERXMCE TO ALL

MA MARFA TEXAS
CAPITAL 

i 50,00 0 00
BANK j p r o f i t s  

^>50,000 00

: Pecos &  Rio Giagili Teleplmm Ct I
LOCAL AND LOI^G DISTANCE

GOOD SERVICE—PKOMIT ATTENTION

Carl Word.
J. B. Scott.
H. Barnett.

■ Grover Sutlierland. 
George Chavis.

We solicit your patronage and ask your co-operation 
to make our service as effective as possible.

E. W . Gorom, Ge’l M ’g>
J. W. COOPER, Local M’e’r. 

X)iQiQieK* * » < )iQieioK H i MoiQ»CAXji i i i i iwniwii i i i mwwM ii i i^ ie ie i »

Trustees Common S<*liool Districts

.Marfa District No. 1, 
C. T. MitcheU.
J. W. Howell.
H. O. Metcalfe.

Rnidosa District No. 2,

O, C. Dowe.
J. Nunez.
Frank Martinez.

Shaffer District No. 3.

.M. J. Jiminez. 
Eva Sctiepleigli. 
Jas. Sloan.

I'andelaria District No. 4.

N ew Tailor Shop
Dr. Wtn. Fm lry and family aflor 

spunding a week or two very pleas
antly in our town, have r♦‘l^rn»“d to 
flo'ir lioine in Menardville. They 

j were arcomitaniod by Miss .May Fen- 
h*y. who will sprnd som»* wooks with 
fhrin.

Mr, F. E. liilh'll has sold out his 
callh' to M. and Oli** Finloy, and tin* 
saiin* liavo h<*<*n d»*Iiv**n*tl. Tln*re 
wer<“ lO.X head of |ln* eaflh* and tin* 
prin* paiil is not given. Tliis is 
Frank’s slian* of Hie Kirliy rat He 
wliieli lie invested in ahold li\e 
vears ago.

I EANING YND p r e s s in g  a s  i t  SHOl LI) BE DONE 
‘ a l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t i*:e i )

Wease & Rawls
T A I L O R S

PHONE 104----- YOl’ CALL, WE CALL

rEEO YOl'H < D\V

wiHi our special feed and you II get 
vour reward in a fuller milk i.ail. 
For tl.is feed is so rich in nutrition 
Hiat a tilth* >t î ' siiirh eiif to kei*p 
“ Bossy”  in condition wldle the rest 
„„,.s "for milk production. It \vill 
not fake a long trial to prove Hiis 
proposition. Commence making it 

today.

BISHOP ROSSON CO.

'ftie sad intelligence was reeei\e.l 
here .Moinlay morning announcing 
Hie dealli «)f Mrs. |,. H. CaruHiers at 
.Alpine. Mrs Ca'uHiers liad many 
warm fr enil‘. m this r•)mmu^■ilv. 
and Hm* ne\% ; .d her leph ,\a. a 
great sliork •. H?ee Shi* le.i'e- a 
tiii^liand a’ ld -e*. * i rliildren

l*rof. A. H. VeKa * . f \ ai i 'I.
''■i’ *̂gf*. fe. > • ■:*’l|**Mt EXJII I II.e;|l
Station. Miss., and Miss Mattie Mc
Kay. of Madison Station. Miss., fii-o- 
Hiep and sister fd D. 1*. McKay. Emj.. 
arrived liere this morning and will 
spend Hm* summer in our town. Prof. 
.McKay is accompauied by Ids family, 
and Hiey wilt keep liouso at Hie Bill 
Porfei* idace.

E verybody  Reads N ew Era Ads

I)r. W. T. Jones and family will 
leave on the liver lo-night for their 
iM*w home in Marfa. Texas. In Hie 
removal of Dr. .tones and his family 
from hen* if is Yoakum's loss and 
Marfa's gain. The Ttocfoi* luMi long 
been a resident of (Ids eity or vii*in- 
ily. and his frientls are nuinhereil by 
hs acr|iiainlanres. .As a physician he 
ranks among Hie first in South Tev- 
Bs and is a gentlemen of the higlie-t 
sense of honor.—A'oakum Daily Hcr- 
uhl.

J. M, Ingle.
J. J. Kilpatrick. 
Chas. Brite.

-oOo-
iilSBKE AII.NER FRO.M TEXAS

KII.I.S W IFE \M) lll.AISELI*

□

Malta Electric and Ice Ce.
W ater-Electricity—Ice

□

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and OysteTs in season 
Butter and Eggs

PHONES 75 AND 3

Bisliee. .Ai'izona. .Inly 9.—Georgi* 
iJnrgess. a miner, stmt Ids w if** Hiree 
limes killing tier, and then turned 
Ids ia-colls i-evolvec on liimself and 
sent a Inillet erasidng Hirongli-liis 
own lu ain. MoHi wen* 22 years old. 
N'eigliliors say Hial the couple liad 
i|uarre|ed violently of late and Ho* 
faef Hial Hm* dead woman's effects 
liad lieen packed, as if for traveling, 
leads (o Hm* supposition that site liad 
determined lo leave lio^ lliisband. 
Mrs. Burgess was a native of Sparta. 
Wis.Her maiden name was Nellie 
Blanch l.allock. Burgess’ fattier. J. 
B. Burgess, is a ranrlier at Marfa. 
Texas, according to a note left by 
Hie dead man.

-OQO-
(). .M. Franklin germ free Blackleg 

.Aggression 4fi(* per dose. Parke 
Davis germ free Blackleg Aggression 
l.'ie per dose. I will ajipreciate your 
orders. Service guaranteed, agent.

Dr. .A. J. Hoffman.
-OOO

Get onthe New Era’s siiliscriplion 
list. S2.00 per year

-ooo----

X I .

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL .AND SURPLUS $100,000

Solicits your accounts on the bai^ 
of being able and willing to serve 
you well and acceptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

M A C ’S  D R U G  S T O R E
THE PLACE TO GET F jRE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED • i

M A C ’S  D R U G  S T O R E
T A

« -tote ■ l  )tOt( » » )IOK* x* .10t(» 0 )IOK»  O MOIC * ]l8lt» » aOK» »

Siibscrilie for The New Era. 1 y I ' ' ■ - _____ ________ - ■

BOND X

and Our Good
PRINTING
W ill SaveYba  

M on ey

Stool’s Dry G oods Store
f

I Ladies and Mens Reafdy to Wear
Qcod Shoes
P R IC E S  RIG H T

Marx Stool, Prop.

I

I
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J-*.*“• Tv
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lives of mankind becomes mixed 
the judgement is confused. In our 
humble judgement when the real

0 'l»u gh liii took paius to point 
cut that no one owned the American 
party, not even Hearst, although he

motive »*f Wanderer is uncovered-if heartily agreed with tlie Hearst edi- 
ever, it will be found that there lorial>. He t(»nk a few eiacks at 
was “another woman'' behind the the eoiumittee of Forty fig ld , which 

J act. The so called bi’ave soldier hei-o he deelaied had spies at the meeling 
I was simplv a beast in human form. Finally former « ioM-riior .lames F,.

Subscription, per Year .............^- 00 ; and killed his wife in order to grali- Ferguson of Texas, aftej. speaking
.\0\ERTISING R.ATES ;y ijj.̂  sexual jtassion witli more un- toi‘ an lionr mentioui‘d Hearst as the

Display ad., run of paper, except' |,.^,„nieled freedom. Anti there will propei- man to nominale on a light
irst page. per inch. I |)e many females whi» will bring wines aiel beer platlorm. Hi* was

And It Heals the S4-ars

chet'i'eil. J ln*n In* procei‘ilei| to show 
how the new third (larly woulil pay 
the war i|i*ht out t>f ta.\i*s on wines 
amt beer. rto*n the Rev. (leorge 
Fhalmers, Ruhmonil. pastor of the

One-half page or more. 20c per Stowers to his prison cell
inch. 1 _______________
.Ads in plite form. 15c per inch.

Legal jplvertising. legal rate plus
20 per ceht. | ------- -

Classifipil advertising. I cent a. In 1'rt‘sitho Lounly this sea.son wi* . i i i i
word; Intnimum price, first inser-! jj,.,, j,.„|y 5R.s.̂ ,.d. .Not in vears ha\t* ‘ ‘
tion. 25 fents; after first insertion; .............. ......i,
minimuni price 15 cents.

Readinl notices, 10 cents a line.
O bituav poetry, memorial notices

and resontions, 10 cents a line  ̂
Obitua^ notices, 5 cents ̂  a line, 

minimuni charge 50 cents.
Cards df thanks, 50 cents.
Bank reports, 10 cents a line.

j our iit‘oi>le enjoyed such a plentiful ^
'liaiwest of the greatest proiluct of looking for a proidiet.
the wvsteni fields. Every time the "**.*■' one," he
eye has reached out anil witnessed * * '* '‘ '’ *̂  ̂ l*cesiili*nt of the Fni-
the smiling fields from every hill **' ^*‘‘ **^ he a small man and 
top and every winding valley, the he that he will not be
carnage of war and the shame of

H. H. Kilpatrick ................... Editor
M. Wilkinson ......Business Manager

Entered as second class mniter 
May 29. at Marfa. Taaa. un
der act of March 2. 1879.

Judge W. Van Sickle was in (he 
city today. The Judge loves to visit 
a real live town i>ccasionally.

♦  ♦  ♦
Edward Pale Terry left last week 

for a trip to Soulli .America. He ex
pects III he absent sevei*al months.

♦  ♦  ♦
Jack Kane

jifarfa, Texas, July 16, 1920

Pu^ lirsi your own hou.se in order.
rJ ---------------------

A fter Clean-up-day, Marfa will 
pay more attention to a •better water 
workSs system. *'•»•»«.

------------------- - "
What has ex-tlovernor James E.

selfish gdin are swept aside and we 
only see the rich harvest of that 
which the immortal Ingalls said: 

“Lying in the sunshine among the 
buttercups and dandelions of .May, 
scarcely higher in intellect than the 
minute tenants of that mimic wild
erness, our earliest ri'col led ions are

bhie lo cope with the revolution 
which is surely coming. There is 
not a cainlidale in the held who 
measures up lo flie stainlard of lea- 
ershiji we need, unless it is Eugene 
Debs.”

riieii the preacher denuuiiced 
(Jovernor Lowilen and Boies Pen
rose. the latter of whom he declared

of grass; and when (he titful fe v e r '"® '’ enter hell;” announced
is ended, and the fixilis hwrangle of 
the market and forum is closed, 
grass heals over the scar which our 
descent into the earth has made and 
the carpet of (he infand becomes 
(he blanket for the dead. I

“fira.-̂ s )s the forgiveness of .Na
ture her coiistnnt benediction. 
Field trampled in battle, s.iturated

that he was against prohibition and 
had a flask o f Bourbon in his room 
in Hie Hotel LaSalle. An advertis
ing .solieib*!- cornered the party lea- 
ers foi a jiage ad and the meeting 
adjourned.

Rank outsiders who have been ob
serving tli(* antic's of the third party 
said tonight that the Republicans 
have the elephant, th eDeinocrats

H. W. Sc’initze says that wlu*ii in ; 
.\ustin s**\(*i al days ago he met .lack | 
Cane, tormei'ly of Marfa . S**veral 
years ago .lack was partially purali- ; 
zed, but says he is now much better. 
He asked about Ids boys and wan(<\l  ̂
them to come to .Austin and lielj) him 
till his contract hauling rocks forj 
street w’ork. j

Mtciliell-Redduch
 ̂1: r------  I

thirds have been received at Marfa 
anounciiig that on July 12. Thos. 
Claybrook .Mitchell and Mrs. Lois 
Barnes Reddoch. were united in 
marriage at New Orleans. They ex
pect lo be at home in Marfa on July 
25tli.

The New Era exU*nds congratu
lations to this young and prominent 
couple and wishes for them much 
hapjiiness and prosperity.

---------OQO----- -—
.Niagara Fire Insurance Company, an 

Old l.ine Company

W’ill insure your home or business 
•against lire and tornado.

H. "W'. Reynolds, local agt.

I I.' n cM  trampled in natlle. s.iiurated • me nepuoiicans
W hat has cx^oovernor James E. ........ have tin* elephant, th eDeinocrats

Ferguson o .i,t’annon. grow greep again with and that an appropriate
H. violou l, sti cLaic is forsot.adr"'*'''"'

preachers who are inleresled in , abandone.! by traflic hecomel^^ ® ................... . ........ r

.Not III Politics
lilies, yet it appears he has | irrowm like rural lanes and a»*et
close association with Rev. ,,, , ' , . ^  ‘

■ W m e r , .  ' b ™. l i  H an o «le ,teo ,li'’M ' ' ; ™ ' f  I ____ ,  |
lhal tie kept a ttask of Houebort in ; o n . .  i, ia > . i.u\t. > p*ti. i, iiilere.l to Utoi Oeo.. \vork<T, 1
t,t. Voom at il.e hotel, Pent,ably l,e | llo'ver'. nno.o, -.| j„  ......
intende,! lo capture ttie nomination Cat. Heleaann',1 b> the >n ,-n lo. .  Sonttiwe.tern divisional Iiead- 
Mdb it for Fere.a«n. Tins preaeber, ■' 'ydhdraw. ,nlo the in.
IS piobably ineaelnng tlie rial,I ki„,|, prefnable forhe.s o f ..... terpean

(juarters of the Re.| Cross at iSt.
.3 . . . . .........- --------- ■ . . e . Louis discouraging tile p4rtici|>atioii
of liolitical tioctrine. therefore, per-j ' emerge^ upon the ils ) officials in politcal
iison (Joes not object to bis sermons, t of spring. irautpagns. A lottte,. sigiied by (ien-

_________________ ~ "Sown by the wimls. by I he wand- ,.,.̂ 1 Manager Frederick .Miinroe

i.ApoiiUwl District Clerk

'iolicilalion of spring.
Sow n by Hie w imfs. by Hie waild- 

, ermg birds, propagated by Hie sub- 
, th* agriculture of Hie elements

' » ; 1, .1 .V ‘ \\jiirli are its ministers and servants,
■ th ia  ia the year when the new.-
pa».n-i men are commg u bear, no blazonry of
owli. .A ll the candidates this y r»r
now running for presidency of these
United States are members of that 
iiolDortfaJe fraternity, and now the

bloom to charm Uie s»*nses with fra- 
gi-anre ami splemlor. buf its homely 
hue is more enchanting I hall the lily 
nr the rose. It yields no fruits in

although ®|air. and yet. should its harvest fail
c^didate but recently „,r  a .ingle year, famine would de-
oAce, I. that o f the Hon. A. (.ordon 
Flench. It is true the office is nei
ther of National nor State magni- 
tujde, but nevertheless, an honorable 
amJ lUcerative one-that of District 
Clerk of Val Verde County. He was 
appointed by Judge Jones to till the 
Vacangy caused by the death of

from headipiai ters of the .Vmerican 
Red Cros'i at Washington says, in
part; ............

“ In vlt'W Iff the alrea<iy wide- 
spreatl aoli\ili»*s in behalf of tlui 
many can»liilatt*s in connecfi(»n with 
the coming general election, it'seems 
ailvisahh* to invite your attention 
to Hie fact that the .\merican Red 
Cross embi-aciiig in its membership 
as it floes ailherenis of ovei^y faith 
nnd parly-i ami must alwavs be 
mainlaineil as an organization of 
purely m»n-partisan and non-[t<*liti- 
cal character. The necessity for 
keeping b**f<»r»* Hie public at all 

Chicago. July 10.—Either some one j limes Hie nftn-iiolilical obaraefer of 
slipped one over on William Ran-'the organization demands the eam-

Ex-liovenior Ferguson of Tcxait 
.Attemis the C.hicago Convention

West Texas Man

est Himight ami co-operation of all 
Reil e.ross membf'cs ami officials.

“Where Red ('.ross officials are 
actually camliiinles for office the 

scheduled bv ( be : niisumli*rstamling in the 
Hearst newspapers for yeslrf̂ aritay j always present, ami

i evening in the aiiditfiriiim Recital recomrm*niled that in >neh
. Hall failed to take place.
1 Iiisleail of sixly-f*igh( railicals re- 
j pi i'sf'uting various grouits gallif*rf*il 
to I'xpcfss views of many kinds and

Ji^dge Garner. A. Gordon French ‘̂ '‘>>Ph H**arst or William Ramlolph
iî  one of the best newspaper men in I Hearst slippe ilfuie over on the
T^.xas. having been engagetl in the | American Constifuliimal parly, 
business for over 35 years. About, .At any i-ate the birth of Hearsfs! 
10 yegrs ago he was Editor of fh e ,“ lhirfl t»arty 
New’ Era.
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A.NNOl’NCE.MENTS
. -------

For R« lR*{>seiitative
We fti'e authorized to announce 

V. I. 159(̂ 1 le as a candidate for the 
offitt of representative of the 117th 
bislrict, subject to the aclrdn of tliej 
primaries, July, 1920.

The New Era is authorized to an
nounce J. E. Vaughan as a candidate 
for Sheriff o f Presidio Counly, siib- 
.ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primary. July 24. 19*20.

We are authorized to announce 
Walter .lones. of Del Rio. Texa.s. as 
a candiflate for Representative of 
the 117th Judical District, subject 
to the action of the D»'moci'alic Pri
mary’ July 24. 1920.

Fighting fftr sclimds.
Elected siff'aker of Hi>usi* <>t Ri 

pn'sentative.f unanimously because at iiiiduiuht ailjoucn»*tl clii*i*ring Ho*
of constructive li'gislative c»*coril. 

West Texas, whicli has always
anuonncf*m<*nt that atti*r all Eugi'm* 
•D*‘hs was till* only man lit to t»i* pn*-

tlie ||ii|i(> of tin* fidnre was in Rns- 
-ia amt not in (In* rMiti*il Stall's. ’Die

been known as (he a[.|»endi.\ of Tex- sidenf of flte rnited States and that 
as. was oilieially cei-ogiiized at Ho* 
la.'t reiiular session of tin* l.egi*i|a- 
fnre wtieii Rei»resi*ntative Robert meoting. it wa< annniineed. was to 
F.wiiig 'niomason was unanimously have js<ni*d a eall for a mass meet

ing to tn* held Inter and a eonven 
(ion at wbirli (In* nomination of 
Mearsf for* I'resjdent was un the pro
gram.

After tin* adioi|rnnn*nt. Imwev*r. 
the leaders gatliered logi*Hn*r lor* 
a few brief mimifes. decided that 
there would be no meeting and tliat 
there wonld be no ronvention and 

son if just finishing a statewide that all fhat ronld be done was In 
ramriaign during which tie has await the deveipnments at the vari -i

For raniiity Trrasurer
The .New* Era is authorized lo an

nounce that Mi*s. Eda J. Hubbard 
will be a candblate for Ti*easurer of 
Presidio f^ouuty. subject to the ac
tion o f Hie Democratic primary on 
tire 24Hi of .Inly. 11)20.

F«m* Justice of l*eace
rill* .N**w Ei*:i is autlioiized to aa- 

f.onttn* liidgi* S. H. Hopkins, for* re- 
election to tin* offi(*(* of Justice of 
Hie peace, in and fo|> Prerinrl No. I, 
of Presidio (lonniy. Texas.

eleeli'd speaker of tin* lioU'**. this 
foll'iweii Ids first leirn ;»■ El I'a-o 
I’l'presenfatiV I * .  during wliieli In* was 
a fear-less liglitei- for ^eonsl rnel i\e 
legislation. This was pi-(.i»atily tin* 
only’ time this Imnor tias been given 
.unaidmously to any man in tin* 
Stale.

.\s candidate fO|. govei-nor Thorna

ca.ses it would hi* probably best fnr 
Hrese officials to resign from (heir 
Red Hi'oss otlices. NX'fiere Red Gross 
offii-ials are aetivelv sponsoring tin* 
candidaey of others, tin* utmost eare 
istnndd be l.’iken to avoid fm*ntion_ 
ing lln*ii- Red G.ross eonnections ami 
w lieie a misunderstanding as to the 
status of otir orgardzation is Hkelv 
to re.iiH. i-esigiin( ion from Iheii* 
offieial Red I'.rftss posifjoris would 
be i'l order. The maftei* js one to | For rotiiily Ti'easiircr j
»,e det-i-mined largely bv eomm-.n | The .\ev. Era is authorized to an-i 
sens,, and nsually bv Hn* mdivnl.ial ■ ,i„. eamlidacy of W. A. Wells j

for Treasni-er of Presidio Eouiily,! 
tend io j g,,hject to the action of the Demo-' 

any wav to identify Hn* Red ‘ 'ross j pi.j,nury. ‘
artnallv or in tin* pnlilir mind witli | ______
Itarlisan |>o|jties.“

----------oOn----------
U»r \R \N riNE ACJAINST

PINK ROLI. WORM

tdni'elf. tin* best h<*ing wliether tin* 
ar t i ' i f i es  engaged in wit

For (anility Jirlge
Tin* .New Era is aulliorized to 

announce the candidacy o f Judge 
K. (;. .Miller for re-election to the 
office of (bounty Judge of Presidio 
Eounly, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary .Tiily 24, 19*20.

Since I'residio Eounly is efieeted
made a defei-mined stand for tin* re- other* “ third party conventions py (he latest on Hie pink boll worm 
duction o f taxation and for-’ the now in Hre nty. situation, it will he of inti*i-es| to
rau.se of belter .setiools for the small llenrsts Papers rriUrised. ,he rili/eris in the ronnly along Mn*
communities and rural distrirts. "idy a few minutes did the to |,.am (In* action of the

Thomason's nomiiiatioii Saturday. H '̂ai'si forces c.»nfr*ol tl»e meeting. Wasliington aiitliorities. as repnried nounce the camiidacyof H. W. Rey- 
July 24Hi would assure W*st Texas Th.*! was when a nl'**togi'apher for n,,. \.isociated IM’ess. Ehairman 
it.s tii*st governor. Hearsf newsjrapers. assjutcrl by MaHoft nf tin* Federal llortirnlliiral

_________________ *hree reporters, induced foi*(y-(wo ,,,•
The I.ast is the Worst , o f the eiglity-fmir persons (hen i>re- tin* Onaianline .Measure will he lin-

-------  sent to gather in the center of the indicated' -------
When a rriminal commits some seven sections of seals in (Ire trail |̂,,,( present ipiai-anliite regtila-i Fin* Sheriff

outragenris ofTense against 'anotfier. for a “ rr-owd’' [.irfjri*e. \t other tion- alferting shi|itm*tt(s from Tex-i The New F.ra is authorized lo an-
against all the natural inrlinations ..linres (he speakers, memher-s of (he a< to New « )r|i*nas wottid he modified ! nounre the randniacy of Ira W.

.Vmer'iran (.ot)s|i(n(ionalis( i»artv. p| es|,lio Eonttiv is in (Ire regrrlated ‘ (!Iine for l•l*-l*l•“l•til'n to the oflice of 
rrilirised the Hi-ars( newspai.ers for ..Ricers are now alortg I lie Sheriff and I'ax Eollector of Presidio i

For County .Assessor
The New Era is author ized to aii-

iiolds for re-**Iection to lire office of 
\ss(*ssoi* of Presidio E.ounty, suh- 
iect to Hie action of the Democi'iilic 
Primary July 24, I9J0.

fhei,. ailvance story of (tieir nn*ef | j\er to asserlain if anv boll worms E.ounty. snhj<*ct to the action of the
are in anv vohmteer cotton |>lanls. I Democi-atic Primary July 24. 1920.ing. i ‘

For (Jiimly ami District Clerk

*)f mil* natnr*e. Jf fin* «*i-iminal is n(>l 
insane, we always look for- the im 
pelting motive or Hn* master con 
froling passion. Wlien T.ieiif. Wand
erer. ti-ice decorated war- ln*i-n. kill- F,. fl. Hallard. rliairman of Hn* ^vliich might he found along Hie riv 
ed his girl wife, because ‘ he hated meeting, declared (hat it w*as not p,. valley. Without douhl Presidio i 
to be tied <lowri.” was (Iris lire real inf<*nded to he a mass meeting but ^vill be allowed to rJanl next season.. 'I’h»‘ N'‘" ’ autborized to an-
reasnn? Hn claims to have been «implv a meeting of Hie exeenfive j,owever-. if any infestation shonl.l i iiounce the candidacy of J. H. Fort- 
perfectly sarm. claims to have loved committee, and ttiat there were to p,. found a Miiarantine would be e s - ' imc Rn' re-election fo Hie oflice of, 
his wife, when be deliberately [dan- b no national convention as Hn* ||„, ; County and District Clerk of Presi-
ned (be cold blooded mui-der. not Hear-sf newspa|>er-.z bad amiounced.j __________________ ___ I dio County, subject lo fire act ion of >
onlv against Hn* HR’ of Iris young Fdward T. O T,..iighIin. former* i*e- 1,-;̂ ,. I , j  [[„. Democi-atic Primary July. 24.:
w ife  but against tin* cliilil soon to be gisfc,. of Kings Emmtv. denmicned
brot into Hie wor-ld. I (is imtiossibb*, newspaners in gein*ral. saving Hiat 
to jmtee Hiis fiend. It isnol a Ini- “ friendlv news|,aiiei-s only make 
man being. * K is a mad dog. Om-jfo.ds of ns and unfriemllv in*wsi«a 
estimate on the bi-ave things in the [i<*rs kid us.”

Old l.iiu* Coinpiuiy 1(120.

ill insure yoiir honn* or business 
against fire and (ornailo.

H. \\ . Reynolds. Io(*al agt.

-oOo-
|)r. J .E-. DarraroH has moved liisj 

(dtiee to Room I. over Candy Shop. { 
Palace Drug Store).

Ruby is the Birthstone for July 

See Our Window

^derson’s Gift Store,
- J E W E L E R  1  O P T I C I A N

A R FA, ret. AS

INeW Pr£cc :20c Per Dose
[Kansas Gem-Free Vaccine]

Our Increased. Production and Volume o f  
Sales Have Enabled us to 

Make this Reduction

The extensive use of P îritv Blackleg; Aggressin has 
mside " P U R I T V  the Stantiard 

of Blackleg Vaccine

PU R IT Y  S E R U M  C O -
OF TEXAS

The World's Largest Producers of Animal Serums
and Vaccines
----- ■ ■■ . , ,,,,

Our Boosters Are Its Users
All Orders Filled Promptly and Further Information

Furnished by

r .  C. MELLARD
* Local Asent

A New T<^ On The Cm *. •
will enable you to welcome with con- 
fiiJence the companion yuo most de
sire. .And she will be perfecUy w ill
ing to ride in a machine with a top 
Ural will protect her costume and 
herself from any sort of weather. 
Wc .sujrply wealher proof tops in 
colors to match car bodies. Better 
let us [lilt one on your machine. It 
will neither take much time or much 
money.

AI.ARFA SADDLERY CO.

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED

{

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

SA.^IPSO.N AND EClJPSE MTND-
#*•

MILI.S, GASOLINE EzNGINES,
A PIPES AND WATER S l’PPLIES,
■w A l TOMOBII.E CASINGS, TUBES
K
b AND ACCESSORIES

•y

Marfa Texas

Popular Dry Goods Co.
— Sells For Less—

Men’s, Ladie’s Ready*to-wear

'i:'
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. I  night

Clean-up Caniiiaign on July 22 
♦  ♦  ♦

Hoping.'Hasohall, etc., on August 
5tii an<l 61li.

♦  ♦  ♦
Boe hpanrf fly powder gets the flies. 

Murphy-Walker C.

♦  ♦  ♦
Ml'S. Oscar W ells is visiting rela

tives and friend.s here this week.
♦  ♦  ♦  ■“

Boys’ shoes at special price, $2.90 
per pair, at H. W . Schulze’s tf

. „  ♦  ♦  ♦
Roping, Baseball, etc, on .\ugusl 

5th and 0th.

. . ♦ ♦ ♦
Miss Marc el le Lively, of Durant,

Okla., is visiting Mies Hester Brite.
4

^ h e  smallest “Big Business*' in 
Marfa is H. W.Schutze’s. tf

♦  ♦  ♦
A few sewing machines left at $20.- 

00. Murphy-Walker Co.
♦  ♦  ♦

Wanted—To rent three or four 
room cottage. Apply to New Era. if

Everything t^^n arket affords in 
fruits and vegetables. Murphy-Wal
ker Co.

* jiggs in “ Father’s Close Shave” at 
the Popular Theater Thursilay 
night. . . r  ’ I •

♦  ♦  ♦  . «  .For Sale—Buick Road.'^ter in first
class mechanical condition, apply to 
New Era. tf

♦  ♦
Mrs (iordan Hysaw left Sunday 

evening fop several weeks visit with 
friends in San ,\ntonio.

♦  ♦  ♦
.liggs in “ Father's Close Shave" at 

the Popular Theater Thursilay 
night

♦  ♦  ♦
Earnest Williams and little son 

l>^rnest Thompson, are on the ^ick 
list this week.

♦  ♦  ♦
•Mr. and .Mrs. W . P. Fischer Jeft 

Thursday morning fop the 02 ranch 
to .<pend several days.

♦  ♦  ♦
Jiggs in “ Father's Close Shave” at 

the Popular Theater Thurstlay

■fH

.1

♦  ♦  ♦
ringing up Father: Jigg< will ap

pear at the Popular Theater Thurs
day in “ Father’s Close Shave.”

♦  ♦  ♦
‘‘Jiggs close shave” will be seen 

at the Popular Theatre Thursday 
night. Be sure t see him.

R. E. John^nT Merchant from 
Florresville. Texas, with hisfaniily 
is visiting Cliile Griffith and wife.

♦  ♦  ♦

•Mrs. Hariy Hubbard left lin e  
Saturday for El Pa.so. to visit with 
friends for .several days before leav
ing for Long Reach. join her .Mo- 
llior and Father.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mrs. r. A, (ihilders has closed a 

deal with Mr. Ben Pruett, whereby 
she sells him her entire stock of 
cattle and lease her ranch to him 
for a perioiJ o f years. The tran.sac-
tion involved about $100,000.00.

♦  ♦  ♦
Revival services will commence 

at the Baptist Church next Sunday 
evening at 7:30. All are earnestly in- 
vit.eil to attend. The singing pro
gram will be in charge of Captain 
Bonner.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. T. A.  (jhilders, accompainred 

by her daughter, .Miss Mildred, and 
Mrs. “William .Mcfihee left Wednes
day for Battle Creek. Mich., and 
other eastern points. .Mrs Childers 
expects to be absent about three 
month.s,

Gaither .\nderson, who for years 
lived in Marfa and who for Ihe last 
ten years has resided in Caninea. 
.Mexico, was a visitor to .Marfa this 
week.* He is a brother to Mi*s. J. W. 
.Merrill. . • «

w ♦ t ♦ " * “Mr. and .Mrs. I,. L. Harmon, of
Phoenix. Arizona, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brite Sunday. .Mr. 
Harmon has been at .\lpine recently 
being one of Ihe promoters of the 
oil development in that vicinity.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr, and .Mrs. Herbert L. Koker- 

noi were guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. L. 
C. Brite Monday and Tuesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kokernot are spending the 
Slimmer at Ihejp ranch north of .\I- 
pine.

4  «  ♦
Niagara Fire Insurance Company, 

of New York, will insure your auto 
against fire, theft, collision and pro
perty damage.

H. W. Reynolds, local agl. 
♦  ♦  ♦

Niagara Fire Insurance Company, 
of New York, will insure your auto 
against fire. thefU collision and pro
perty damage.

H. W, Revnolds. local agl. 
♦  ♦  ♦

Mrs. C. H. Richter, of .\ustin, Tex
as. and her daughter. Mrs Chas. 
Kea.se, o f Temple. Texas, mother and 
sister of Mrs. Henry W. Schulze, ar
rived Sunday for a month’s visit.

♦  ♦  ♦
Miss Hilliary Harr^on. after | 

spending a short time with her bro-j 
th^r. Rev. C. S. Harrison, left Tiies- i 
day morning for Roswell, New Mex„ |

ATTEVnON LADIIiS 
Iv ie s ’ Refreshment Commitlre

 ̂ Kehoe Shannon is now one of the 
clerks in the Post office.

♦  ♦  ♦
CaptaiiiLcslie Porter is at homej xhe refresliiiient cominiltee Iia.s 

this week. He has completely re-j pianmsl to .s«*cvc santiwiclics. lemon-, i o o  ̂ oJ# 
covci etl from the result of the o p - j ade and cake. Every woman in .Mar-!
ci atioii for apendicilis. 1

*  *  *  j
Hanger Trimble, after being op-j

crated on by Dr. J. Orr for cata-' 
I'act is now out attending to bisj 
work. He is looking well.

*  *  *
Dr. Caiidlin, of Presiiiiu, was in |

fa is invited to prepare and bring! 
either Ibree do/.eii sandwiches or! 
one cake to the Court House lawn!
rhiirsilay, July 22. at six o’clock. I
Our commillee lia.s tried to iiifonii 
everyone, but .some one who hasent 
leleplioiies have not been reached. 
fThe committee hopes that all the 

today (Friday) ft’om Um town of : re.spond by bringing
Presidio. He reports dry weather in I ^ ' i ' * ^ h * l i e s  or cake, and as 
town and a little warm during the
day lime, cool and pleasant at night. 

♦  ♦  ♦
KKVOLI TION STILL REVOLL ITNG 

IN REPi BLIC OF .MEXICO

Fighting reporletl at Nuevo teredo 
between .Mexican Federal.s and Re
volutionist. Battle lastiHj I 1-2 hrs 
Eight Kederals reported killwl com
panies I and L. of the 16th Cavalry 
left San Antonio last afternoon on 
yesterday, for Laredo. They are to 
protect American interest along the 
tnirder. The Revolutionists are 
composed of revolliing eu.slom 
guards of Ihe old Carranza regime:

.AT THE
►Oo—  
POPllJLAR

‘T*he Brand of Lopez” was shown 
at the Popular Theater Monday and 
Tiiesilay, and Sesue Hayawaka the 
noted Japanese actor certainly liv
ed lip to his former reputation.

The Popular is getting tlie best 
pictures on the market here lately. 
One is sure to get Ids money's worth 
.at Ihe Popular Theater. .

-0()0-~
Gel onllie New Era's subscription 

list. $2.00 per year
------ — oOo-

iMeaii-iip Cam])aign on July 22. r>tli and 6lh.

si.sl in .serving. For this is dis
tinctly the ladies’ part of the big 
work.

The original rommittee ha.s been 
enlarged by adding the following 
names:
.Mrs. James Hornbrook
Mrs. R. S. McCracken
Mrs. Wrek Livingston
Mrs. Joe Humphries
Mrs. Tom Snyder
Mrs. R. H. Evans • • '
Mrs. Tom Crosson
Mrs. Ida Jourdan
Mrs. Edgar Mahon
Mrs. H. R. Smith ~
Messrs-Homer Colquitt
Ernest Mabry ’ ’
W. P. Murphy*-,.
Courtney Mellard : ’
Chas. Bailey
J. W. Pool ’  ♦ *

This committee is expected to ar
range serving tables, barrels and 
cups and to make the lemonade.

Mrs. L. C. Brite Chairman 
Mrs. Chas. Bailey 
Mrs. J. W. Pool 

♦  ♦  ♦
r|ean-up Campaign on July 22.

---------- oOo----------
V Hoping. Baseball, etc- on August

The lasting' friendships made

M A X W E L L
r

are due to its fine steels

They are steels that 
make possible that 
wondeiihl combina
tion o f light weight 
and great strength.

Jno.T.Hamic
M  jr*1 M
L

Mr. V. I. Cargile, t^ndidale for the vvliere .she goc.̂  to visit with rela

*
%

'*,v

legi'ialure in this district is in the 
eastern counties b>oking after his 
fences.

♦  ♦  ♦
“The Cveal .Vic Robbei-y ' by Omar 

Lwkiear. the sky daredevil, at the 
Popular Theater Monday and Tues- 
dav nights.

♦  ♦  ♦
I.ocklear. the sky daredevil in the 

"Oreaf -\ir Hnbbery.”  staged in the

fives.
*  ♦  ♦

The Reverend C'Jarence R. McCIel- i 
Ian. Jr. left this past week for Cali
fornia. He w’ ill spend Ihe suhimer' 
at Santa Monica. T̂ os .Vngles. Long 
Beach. Monterey and the Yosemite. 
Mr McClellan will be back in the 
“Big Bend" early in September. Dur
ing the Rector’s vacalion the ser-! 
vices of the Church will be omifled

POPULAR Theater
SATIRD AY

“HELH I  P FOR MAKINGS,” Bisoee 
^LION JAWS AND KITTEN PAWS.” Century ('.oniedy 

INTERNATOINAL N’EW S 
“OILING UNCLE*”  Star C.om«l,v

MONDAY 4 TLTSDAY

“THE GREAT .AIR ROBBERY”
BY LOC.KLEAR THE SKY DAREDE\1L

WEDNESDAY .

“BI..\CK SHADOWS 
BY PEGGY HYLAND

THURSDAY ;

JIGGS IN “ FATHER’S CLOSE sa\VE”
“THE OPEN DOOR”

FRIDAY

“THE A B C OF LOVE”
BY M.\E Ml RRAY

SATl’RDAY, JULY 2i
UNIVERSAL Wi:STER.V “FINfiER PRINTS” 

Fraliariiiq Boh Reevt's
:MMH) f e e t  o f  co .m k o y
INTERNATIONAL .VTAVS

SA T ISF A C T IO N

Can you think of a better advertis
ing medium for our business than 
our long list of satisfied enstomers.
Only by fair dealings, coupled with 
quality and service, have we been 
able to double our business each 
succeeding year.

IF YO U  ARE NOT OUR

CUSTOMER  
A SK  YOURSELF W H Y

ALAMO 
LUMBER CO.

J. O. CHILDRESS
T IN N E R  A N D  PLUMBER

STORAGE TANKS, TROUGHS 

RADIATOR WORK A SPEOALTV

I

I X “1
TEI.EPHONE 3S MARFA. TEXAS

i cloud.s. at the Popular Theater Mon Church Schfwd w ill he regu-

I

' i
V i

dav and Tuesday nights,
♦  ♦  ♦  I

.■dr><. Ben Breeding and children 
who have been visiting be,, grand 
pai-ent.-. .Mr. and Mi-s. .b.lm l'a<'I, Sr.. 
refurn«*d In their Inonî * >:ilnrd,i>. I

+  ♦  ♦
Mr. John Grillilh. of Marla, slop-; 

ped ofl' in Floresvilb* last Salni-dayi 
on bis way to A lin - .- l ’lom -M lle  I 
(ibronical-Journal. ^

♦ ♦  ♦
Saturday Mrs. K, H. Kllison. after 

a visit of several weeks wifb rela- 
lives here returned to lie|. borne jiy| 
El Paso.

♦  ♦  ♦
W . G. .Moore, of Sierra Blanca, 

has been in the city several days, 
this week. He reports cattle move-^ 
inents slow.

♦  ♦  ♦
“ Father's close shave", featuring 

Jiggs and Maggie in High Si.ciety at; 
the Popular Theater Thursday j 
night. Its a scream frmn start to 
tinisli.

♦  *  ♦  I .1-The Sky Dar**d»*vil. Omar i .ock- 
in tin- Great Air H.rbbery A^'  

astounding drama staged in lb clouds 
At Mo* Popular Theater Mmiday and 
Tuesday nighl.s.

\V KonsIcrmiTker.* f San Antonio 
is on a visit to Marfa ac.-omi.amed 
bv bi^ family. He is coulemp'almg, 
locafing here providerl be can secure 
a residence while^ooking ar ound. |

Mrs \rlbur WorHiall ami litMei| 
dangbfe,-. Wynell. left M.is week for 
their home at Big Springs afte,- a 
very pleasant, visit with Mrs.
T'niel f.

K.,,,inr. a i .  * « * * ! ■ • -  
5th and 6(h.

larly conducted each Sunday morn
ing in the Church at 10 o’clock.

No Advance in Prices—15 and 25c

Matchless Brand

♦  '♦
+ J. C. .MIDKIFF, M. D. *  
♦  ♦
♦  «
♦  Fit.s .All Styles of GlasSe* 4
♦  *
♦  RELIEVES HEAILACHES ♦
4 4
4 Prices Kcasoiiablc 4
4 4
44444441 » * » 4  4 4444444 »4‘4

of the above brand suits arrived this week
Suits that are made of the best Material, 

Styles, and Workmanship.
If you are looking for a good Conservative 

Model or the Smarter Young Men's Styles, 
W e have them and in patterns that will suit 
you.

See us for Your Mid-summer or Ealry Fall 
Suit.

f ♦ » *4 4 4 *4 »»4 4 4 4 4 l I4 t444444 
4 4
4 J. M. H I RI.EY *
4 Furniture and Stoves ♦
4 ♦
4  W ill Buy Second Hand Cloth- ♦  
4  i'ng Either Sex ♦
4 ♦
4PH0NE 143 AND I W ILL  G ALL«
4  *
* I I 11 1 »»4 4 4 4  4  444444444444

♦ M  l  I I 4« I4 »44444*444444444
4 4
4 - BIG BEND TITLE  CO. 4
4 ♦
4 * • Abstractors 4
4 We Have ComnUcle 4
4 fiulex of County Reeord.s. 4
♦  ♦ !
4 Marfa, Texas. 4
4 4
44444444444444444444444444

Don’t 
Roblt

I f  you gut 
ting your Wil- 

__1 Battery regta- 
tered at the very 
beginning, you are 
robbing it of houra 
of future service.

Why t ake  a 
chance ?

Be sure that your 
next battery baa 
Threaded Rubber 
InmuJation, the 
yind selected by 
136 maiiufacturera 
of cara and trucka.

AIARFA
M.ANUF.ACn RING

COMP AN Y

I

Mitcliell-Gilliitt
4 4-M 44444444^i f4 4 4 4^ f4 4  4

+ ♦
4  OR. J. C. DARARCOTT 4 
4 - a 4
4  Room I Over Candv Shop 4

!**• ' • ♦4 (Pjiiaoi" Dnifl Store) 4
I * *I 4 Offiee hours 10 to 12. .7 to G 4
14  4 , OFR RENT-F'ntir fnrnisbod rooms
4  4I 4 I  l ^ ♦444444 ♦♦4444^^4♦ 4 1 \\>bcr place in Wesl Heights. 

Subscribe for The New Era. i Apply at place.

f

W - 4
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P. G. Hysaw, agent for the Pierce 

Oil Corporation at Marfa and a well 

known business man of that thriv

ing little city, was a florrcsville 
visitor yesterday. He expects to go 
to Kenedy today to visit his brother. 
— Florresville Chronical-Iournal.

- A
f l& V  {

i

%

* « (

V

•I

-----------OQO----------

Subscribe for The New

For Sale—Thirty-five thorough- OIL PROMOTERS IN

bred Hereford yearling, bulls. Fat 
and growing fast. W . A. Mimms. tf

---------- oOo----------
Glean-up day has been fixed for 

July 22. Every one is expected to 
do his part. No slackers will receive 
a plea.'^ant lm>k.

TROUBLED WATERS

by thousands is revealed by the in
dictments of four oil companies, ten

-oQu-

iy  One B ru n sw ig  
Then D ecide

' (The beet way to know for youreell the tiq>eriori^ of tlie 
3]||runtwidc Tire ie to bi^ one and compare it.

^That ia» If the very name l9f Bmnawick ian’t aufficiefit proof 
you» as it ia to moat men, that here ia an extraordinary tire.
Thousands t t  men who have known the name of BruDtwick

'i'or years, realize that a Brunswick Tire has to be best~ 
 ̂^  ?. mediocre product could never bear this historic name.

before the Overland Trail becirae famous, the Mouse 
-j Erimcv.-ick was established. It wag one of the chief users 

» ;  years before autothobUet c s ^  into use.
;No concern with* such c history could affofd io offer hily- 

*.'rune; but the best. For reputations are buUt slowly, but can
be quicl:ly destroyed

^  (TWs practical guarantee that Brunswick Tires oĵ er
*.40cc ibnn the usual, yet at no added cost, -
" Get your i*rst one now. Youll not fee Watlsfied until you 
have ALL Brunswicks.

'*TH E  B R U N S I^ iCBSl KEXOLLENDER CO.
I Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main St.

''vvtow''■ ■ ■ >'\'T\M\ni(\v' II’I (iinimin'U

1 / So/d On An Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basis *

O V E R L A N D -M A R F A  C O ,

the turn in the Jong lane. The hon
est broker who deals fairly with his 
client, and whose business standing 

The wrecking of homes and hopes. dpponds upon his integrity, dete.sts
“ the jackals who hang about the 
edges of (he market and live l»y 

brokerage houses, and tifty-one in -■ (rallicking on the credulity and eupi- 
dividuals, in the I ’nile,! States Dis- ,|iiy ,,f the small inve^ioiV as much 
irief larnct presided over hy Judge n„. small mvesloc himself hates 
Hand, id New \ock. these gullible, iijm continues the Trilmne. 
or gulled, investors, rising in tlieirj -The iiracfice o ftiie fraudulent 
might, brought ahoul the .‘xposucc^,.„,|,.,.s; a menace to liunest husi- 
ot firms and indi\idtials by apiteal- „css, for it creates distrust of all
ing In inspectors of the ,,.„,iors and Iheir assurances. It
i).‘i»a:lment, who foi- the past six

* , , , ,, . . seems left chietly fo a remote anumonths have biicn collecting e\i-
di-nce against dishnuest brokers and ] indirect agency like the l*ost-oilice 
individuals who promised large ili- 
vidends and (piick prolits on oil 
slocks. “ riie frauds are said to run
into millions of dollars." declares 
the .New York Evening Post. Large 
dividends whicJi were promised 
.stockholders “were paid out of 
money derived from stock sales,” we 
♦re laid by the Sun and New York 
$eral(L One oil company pictured 
Ihe business as “ highly iirosperous, 
paying as much as twelve per cent.,” 
yet it owned not a single well, con
tinues this paper, .\nother company 
is said to have sold a million shares 
« (  a dollar each. then, by “ pyramid
ing” its capital stock, lo have sold 
twenty millions of worthless paper. 
“This company," asserts The Sun. 
“did not own a pint o f oil. a foot of 
land, a lease, or even a bankbook." 
The president of this company is

Department lo conduct the only real 
war matle on these i»ests and plund
erers. They are indicted for a mis
use of the njails. Yet their real o f
fense is not against the postal re
gulations. but against the funda
mental rules of social conduct.

“The Post-iollicc Deiiarlineut is 
entitled to the highest praise for 
its crusade against fraudlent sellers 
of stocks. It is doing a work which 
the criminal authorities of each 
State ought to do. It is bringing to 
account rascals posing a . brokers 
who ought to be ostracized and sup- 
prest by the respectable brokers. It 
is clearly to the interest of those 
who handle securilies to extermmate 
the adventurers who now prey on 
(he inexperienced investing public."

“Swindling stock pedlers do more
said to have had himself photograp- than rob the people; they discourage
hed near a “gusher" of a legitimate 
oil company, and to have represent
ed the photograph as one of his fle-

prudent investment both by creat
ing distrust of all promotions and by 
filling the cars of gullible people

titious company’s wells in sales lil- with such glowing stories of quick
erature which he sent broadcast. 
Mor eindictments are expected, in
cluding those o f men who have dealt 
in fictitious mining slocks. There 
is to he a cleaning up of what is 
“nothing less than a national scan
dal.” says the Rochester Times-T^n- 
ion. - •• I. ^

riches that they will not listen to 
advice regarding safe investments.” 
declares the Detroit Free Pr«*ss. and 
(he .New York Evening Post points 
a moral when it says:

“The vicliiiiizing of small inves
tors by Uies»‘ ‘oil cumiianies has been 
a matter of notoriety during many

to tlie war i<» the burden of many 
editorials. The small investor seems 
lo have been hit hardest, yet widows 
and old folk"! who have managerl to 
save a few Inmdreds against their 
old age were also included in whal 
the Washinglan Star calls the oil- 
stock salesman’s “sucker list.” As 
we reail in The Star.

“ Fraudulent oil concerns have al
ways followed genuine oil develop- 
menls. The prolits in these enter
prises are so great, whenever oil is 
acttially struek. (hat (he temptation 
of the public fo invest in any at
tractively worded project is strong. 
In some eases these schemes are of 
what is known as the ‘near ’variety. 
That is to say. I he ‘location’ is near 
a known oil-well. It is (he same 
with piines. Where the project is 
frankly acknowledged as a specula
tion there is n'’ IraiuL There can be 
no ‘LoniQblfck’ oh a scheme that is 
avowedly foulideil Upon the mere 
chahee lhal oil may b»' struck. Hul

That the public mighi have h**̂ n | The success of such under
expected to be mulcted out of m il-i usually depends on the ex
lions after the era of jirosperily due isience of a popular ai*petile for

sjieculatioii and of surplus money 
with which to gratify it. but also 
on the existence of such actual facts 

j in a given industry as will excite thy 
^peculalivc imagination.. The crazes 
over inning companies are the most 
lainiliar; the fraudulent promoters 
in such cases would usually sell 
stock in mines which had failed lo 
strike ore. but which were located 
near some notoriously rich produc
ing properties and could therefore 
be advertised as having the same 
ls>tentialilies.

“ flic ‘oil-stock mania, has had tlie 
-same p.sychological basis as (he oth
ers. New'spapers were full of au
thentic reports of (he unprecedenl- 
cd demand for mineral oil, ' the
slioi tage o f production, the rising 
prices, and the .spectacular succes.s 

nupqrlan^ oil-land developnienl 
(*onipanies. The fads that produc- 
Ih'u in lilt* newly oiM'iied tields even 
of these eoiicenis was wholly pre
carious, (hat for e\er ‘gusher’ dis-

Come into our store
and ask for Mr. Edi$on*s

REALISM TEST

IT reveals to you tLe Supreme Realism of the 
New Edison, the phooagraph with which Mr. 
Edison has challenged the talking-machine 

manufacturers of die world. ^

It shows you the charm of music’s imagery. It ^  
transports you to the far-away. It makes you > 
lose consciousness of your surroundings.

This a • ig Test
enaUes you to determine, in an interesting a«d 
scientific way, whether the Realism of the New 
Edison gives you the same emotions as the living 
singer’s voice— as the sound of the actual instru
ment—  or as the performance of great bands 
end orchCTtras.

Noted Psychologistt ■
endorse this entertaining experiment as the cor
rect way to ascertain the New Edison’s ReaHsm.

You, too, may enjoy this experiment W e invifr
you to try it

It will answer, once and fex- all, your questions, 
“Can I have the voices of living singers at my 
beck and call, in my own home? Can I have 
the great orchestras and bands of die world 
erxacdy as they sound?”

I

« Ghir Budg^ Plan
Pays for your New Edison by wfMifmMBaaag your 
entertainment expenditures. Ask about it

Anderson Gift Store
'A ,

niatiy of lh.‘ oil scheme.* that have i ir " i ' ' ‘ V 1. , , , ,, i :  I thei«> half a dozen ffill. 'been promoled. of Hie kind lhal ...... .... , , .. , «. |
these intliclment^ now reveal, an?

,pu(-artd-ali( frauds in lhal Ihey all
but. if 'ihey '•.» not aetually. etaim
llie presence of (»il and the insured
prosiiCtT ot plolil*. 1

“ .\l»peal* to the get-rieli-qniek'I 
!«l)*sire )if people havi* been inad«‘ |
I fnini litre indiiemoria.1 willi dilTer-!
t

enl Ini' l■nl•*l■pl■i'e.

isa sii

Death and \V;iiind ('.ertifiealesiires. and that (his happened when 
(he brsl expert talent available was 
Used for investigating the prospects 
made lilth* irnpressiiin eoinimred
with the mere fac(« of Uio advance j oerlilieales hearing the
111 the slork of tliovp eone»‘riis. TTn

The War Department announces 
I lhal il will soon issue memorials in

proniolei’s <o I'randnleiil eoiiceriis
mu'le u.»e of this popnlar slale ot

.. .. . mind, hill the indietmeiits that ha\e.Now 1* IS an ; I , . ,, , ; been ri'turiied a-sfi t
in\e‘.dion. now a uold or a eopp'*i
mill'*, now an oil well, now a boom 
town. N’ietinis of I best* schemes are 
I'oniid hy lens of laiioiisands. Thei!* 
inomolei-s are shiiwvd. They use 
‘sucker li'ls." as they ace familiarly 
kno'.rn in '.lork-iiromolion rirrh's. 
for the .||s|rihiilion of Ihei,. lilera- 
(nre. They Wilteh the lecords of 
proliate eoniTs to know who is gett-i] 
ing iiiherilatiees. They tap these! 
.sourees of ttossihle investment. They , 
seek the inexperienced and often the! 
needy with a little rapilal. They 1 
are well vi'rsed in the psychology ol j 
those who waul lo increase Iheir in-j 
come quickly.

! “C)f course tin* hesi

that they del 
more than merely talk ,,f sfieenla- 
li\e possibilities. fine of them is 
aecnsed of soiling at a dollar per 
sh:u*e more than a million oil shares 
which cost tin* promnler cents a

lacsimile of the signature of the 
President to the next of kin to those 
otlicers. enlist»*d men. held clerks 
and other members of the military 
establishment who died in the ser
vice during I In* World War.

Woifiid certiiicales bearing the 
facsimile of the signature of the 
President will be issued lo all olli-

For Rent—Four furnished rooms 
at the Webber Place in West Heights 
apply to H. T. Aston . tf

---------- oOo----------
Citation by Publication

The State of 'Texas.
To the SherilT or any (.onstable of 
Presidio County—(ireeting.

You are hereby commanded to 
.sumiiion (Jerlrude Shaver Glavis, by 
making publication Ibis citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
wedks previous to, the return day 
hereof, in some newspajier publish
ed in your Couiily. if (liere be a 
newspafier publislied therein, but 
if not, tlien I in the nearest

hare: anolher. nf reiiresenling f|u,f ! puhl isl i ed.  to^appi^ar ar^he^next 
sii(*ce<sfiil w ells inol been drilled ; ®  ̂ i ' ’‘‘^^nlar term of the District Court
wh.*n all alfempts at finding oil „n "h o  w ere .e f Presidio County to be liolden at
.............. l.n.i ...... ................ . wounded in the .service of the United thereof, in Majfa.lii-MpfiTy had been abandoned; | 
another, of advertising ‘gushers’ in I ^*‘*̂ **‘̂  during the VVoihl \\ a i.

'Texas, on the fourth Monday in July 
.\. 1). 1920. and the same being the

operation when the enterjirise had! Where it. appi*ars that the person 1 26th day of .Tuly, A. D. 1920. then and 
,.„ly a snw,ll (nvv„ | .•nliUe.l lo a yvonn.l coHinoalo Ill's | d a y  ^
h'ts whieli had never been explored , died since discharge fro mthe I I). 1920. in a suit numbered on the
fo,. oil. 'vice, (he eeiTilicale in his case will } docket of said Court No. 2571, where-

I f II .I- 1 be issued to the next of kn. ' in G. W. (Tlavis is Plaintiff, and
“ Mie moral of fhese paiUcular, ’ . i Gerf rude Shaver Glavis is Defend-

episoih's is an old and familiar oiie;| The memorials will be engrossed I ant, and said petition alleging perma-
. .,,,1 (he public at large will donblless bv States in al|»habetical order and | n^nt abandonment for more than 3

aya.nsl Ih,...,. .win.ll... N suMa- spoon-1 n.ailod in «,ila l,lc lubos In Iho »d - «;db no intonl.on re-
linn an.l advi,o. ir .......... w.mid ' ' " i ' "  ainnt. n,li il ..Irossos of Ibo parsons ..nidlod Ihoro-!

dop and ask tin* jutlg<*nien( ot ' manag<* li:*s time lo in-| tn as shown by the records of the | above mentioned grounds.j only
[experienced friends Mien* wonhl be 
|f«*w**r N'etim-! nf lli<»;c fake fnl<*r-<*'i(

! I»risi* |irnmntinns. Itiit willi an 
i adiniliw’"; wni tliy nf a far iM'ller 
|raU'(* llli* |•|•nnln|l>̂ S nf Ihnsi* inn- 
1,jecis wain again*! delay and hint -(i 
I III'* ilanger nf *i*lli*h inleie.ils lli- 
w.u'ling in\ •̂*(m'•nt. TTn* CnMTn- 
ment i* iinw trying tn check Hii*

fllef cxem|»lary |tnni*limenf on the j War Deparlment. ; Herein fail not. but have before
perpetrators of the frauds, ii i.s pos-1 No a|iplieatinn for a memorial is Court, at its aforesaiil next re- 
■Sible'fha* the qnod i*esulf> 
more lasting.”

T'he Housfnn Po*f. wTiieli was one i possible, bill owing fo delav in se-! ilnes.s. J. H. Fortner. Clerk of
■ the District Court of Presidio

,11 I 1 - 1  gular term, this writ with vour re-
will he necessain* or required. 1 he memor- turn thereon, showing how you have

j iais will he mailed mil as rapidly as executed the same.

nf the lir*( to dcnminct* tin* fake <»il- curing pap<*p and siqqilie.*. it will be C.oimtv.
‘'lock salesman, declares dial “ in no well toward the ,>nd of 1920 before; Given under my hand and Seal of 
State will there he more satisfaction Mie hulk of these cerlificates ari'J^ajd (>onrt. at office in Marfa. 'Texas 
oxer the si'iqires^m'nn nf (his (*x il i niaih*d nnt. It will not he nec»'ssary; 2alh day

evil hy hai rimr frnm (he mails (he^e than in T e x a s ,  hut nothing the gov- lo send h*lters of inquiry lo the m lli- !
■'xviuiiling schemes and punishing • ernmenf can do will bring hark to lary aulhoi ilies relative to mt*mor-: 
tliosi* who have lit'eo i)h*ntjlie<| a* x'ietiins th»* funds which they hax'c ials. .as tli»*y will he mailed nut as I 
advancing (hem. s,|nandered." Due In large-scale nil j fast as engrossed. j

“ 'The der<*ived in\a*slor. lo s»*llers <'P'‘ralions in that Stale, The Post: The wound eerl ilieates will be pre- 
<if dubious seenrities. is nsnallx' goes on. “Tlie ]»rofes«jnnal gold- pared first. 
lnok'*d upon as a ‘ rnbf*’. and if be j brick ai'lisls baxe made T<*\as IliCi 
ntfers a xi*Ij» of agony he is ri'ininded | goat.
lhal one nf hi* sort is horn 
minute,’’ remarks the \ew York 
T’ribnn**. Yet in the present insf- 
anee if xxnnid seern that many enn-
seiepeeles.; firnmofers have enme tn

yet for the most part Texas' 
everx’ ilias been the innocent sufferer." 

Lilei-arv T)igesf,

J,H.F’ortner 
Clerk District tknirt. Presidio 

County,
I -----------OQO-----------
I For Sail*—One genuine Mexican 
j “olla" and one six h. p. Fairhanks- 
I Morse gasoline engine, cheap.
' Address Dr. J. C .Midkiff, .Marfa,

ono---------- I
Fo,. Pale Fresh sxveof liermiida 

onions, very fine. Phone 109. If

Get Ready for the New Era’s 
Big Industrial Edition
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SAM TOGO, Proprietor
Located Opposite Quartermaster’s Office

Open lor business.
All classes of lauiulry work done, and your patronage will be 

appreciated.
Satisfaction guarantaeed.

Mlarfa Steam Laundry

! ♦  TWENTY YEARS AGO ♦
*  ♦

!♦  Nt*w Era. .Iidy 1900 ♦
♦  ♦

i ♦ ' I

' Mr. Heni'y Munis, of San Anfoiiio. 
I is lien* visiting liis sisf«*r. Mrs. S. 
Murphy.

Ml-. .\l<*\and<T Mnyiitnn is in San 
.\nlonio niakiiig iirrangriin-nts to 
]M-rnia*‘ntly loi-ati* lu•r•̂

.Miss .Nr.Hie NVeatlu-rby. of San .Vii- 
i tonio, is visiting .Miss Earrie t',ody, 
at the resdnu-e of I). L. .\iken.

OFFIOAL DIRECTORY

Congressman, sixteenth congres
sional district, C. Hudspeth. El Paso.

State Senator, Iwenty-tlfth sena- 
toral district. .1. .M. Dudley.

ItlSIKICT t;t»lRT

Of the si.xty-third judicial coun
ties:

Mr. Edgar Gleiin and daughter 
passed through Thursilay on their 
way to Shafter from San Antonio.

Hon. John .M. I)«*an, of El Paso, 
spent Thursday in our town looking 
up his land and town business.

V,

-

‘ V

M A D E  R IO H T

Ask the man who wears 
Anderson’s Military and 
Civilian Clothing.

Earl D. Anderson
P O S T  T A I L O R

" ^ across fro .m salvatio n  -YRMA h .\l l  

ICAMP A L B E R T S ..............................MARFA, TEXAS

4
%

....A MAVS LOOKS

TH.4T TAILORED LOOK

is only i ninatle-to-mea.sure. made- 
lo-oi«ler clothes. That form-fitting 
effect, those graceful lines about 
the neck, shoulders and back are 
featui-es to be found in our apparel. 
Select your fabric for summer wear 
from onr extensive showing.

.Miss Mattie Delery, of Galveston, a 
iece of .Mrs, Dr. I.^iulegren. is here 

in a visit to remain for the summer.

\  number o f our young people go 
lut to the Bogel ranch tonight for a 
ance and a good time generally.

- Mr. George Withrow has been in 
El Paso this week to visit his child
ren. who are getting along nicely, he

.Mrs. Maymee Caples, of El Paso, 
came in Ibis morning and will spend 
some time visiting on the ranch of 
her mother, .Mrs. L. Crosson.

Mrs. Fannie Ro.ss was summoned 
home from .Mexico, where she lives 
with her son Harry, on account of 
the illness of her mol her, .Mrs.
Brown.

1 *4.
Shafter has rhallehged the Marfa 

hoys to a iiutlch game of ball, the 
same to b«* played Sept. 161 h at Shaf
ter. They offer to pay the expenses 
of the .Marfa boys.

Dr. W. T. Jones and family are 
now comforlahly l«K-aled in the 
house formerly »iccupie<l by Dr. 
tirazley. Dr. Jones will (M-cupy the 
hrirk front i-oom next to John 
Townsend’s residence as an otlire.

'The Rev. R. T. Hanks, of .\hline. 
will conduct a series of services in 
.Marfa, at the Christian church, to 
begin on Thursday night, July 19th. 
.All are cordially invited t<i attend 
the meeting, and to assist in any 
way that may be conductive to the 
best intere.st of the same.

The ranchmen in this neiglibor- 
h«HHl say it has been a gCNid many 
years since the range has been in as 
fine fix as at present.

Dr. W. E. .Ashton, o f <;alveston. 
has been visiting .Marfa and neigh
boring ranches and having a goo<l 
time generally with his old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells, who look 
charge o f the Marfa House on the 
iOfh instant, are old han l̂s at the 
hotel business. They are assisted 
by their daughters and son. and they 
are conducting a most excellent 
house.

I.EW IS THE TAILOR
. “ Xuf sed.”

N ew Tailor Shop

I EANING AND PRESSING AS IT  SHOl IJ ) BE DONEi,EAiNi.^u g u a r a n t i-:e d

Wease & Rawls
T  A I L O R S

PHONE 104----- YO l' L.AM« AAE (-.ALL'

Misses'Jimmie ami Myrtle Karm- 
rner and Nona Kendrick are off on a 
eampiiiGr triji. having aeeoinpained 
Toa<l Farmer, who is putting up his 
telephone line between the stage 
staml and Shafter.

('.oiml.v. County Site
Jeff Davis ......................  Fort Davis
i‘ residio ................................  Marfa
Brewster .............     Alpine
Terill ..................... .!........ Sanderson
Kinney ............................... Brackett
Maverick........................ Eagle Pass
(Tvalde..................................  Uvalde
\ al Verde.............................Del Rio

Districl Judge, Hon. Joseph Jones, 
Del Rio.

Districl attorney, Hon. J, O. Henry, 
Del Rio.

Court stenographer, Julian La 
Crosse, Del Rio.

J. H. Fortner, district clerk of 
Presidio County.

COUNTY COURT

Hon. K. C. Miller, county Judge, 
Marfa.

J. C. Fuller, county attorney, 
Marfa.

J. H. Fortner, clerk, Marfa. 

COUNTY OFFICERS

• Ira W. Cline, sheriff and collector. 
Amos Kerr, treasurer.
H. W. Reyuolds, assessor.
F. W. Cook, surveyor.

COMMISSIONI-^S COURT

Hon. K. C. .Miller, presiding officer. 
J. H. Fortner, clerk,
T. C. Mitchell, commissioner pre-

Counly S<‘hool Trustees

A PATRIOTIC
BANKIHG SERVICE

SfCURlTY FOR FUNDS AND SER\MCE TC ALL

T hE "

M A ^ARFA TEXAS
CAPITAL 

t 50,000 oo
BANK SU-̂ Pl U5 i PROF I TS

^50,000 50

w

A

f

Pecos &  Xio Grands Tsleplimi C i
LOCAL AND LOhjG DISTANCE

GOOD SERVICE—PKOMIT ATTENTION

James Sloan, commisioner pre
cinct .No. 3.

W. T. Davis, commissioner pre
cinct .No. 4. 
einct No. 2. 
cinct No. 1.

Thos. Rawls, commissioner pre-

Carl Word.
J. B. Scolf.
H. Barnett.
Grover Sutherland. 
George Chavis.

Trustees Common St-hool Districts

.Marfa District No. 1. 
C. T. MitcheU.
J. W. Howell.
H. O. Metcalfe.

Ruidosa District No. 2.

O. C. Dowe.
J. .Nunez.
Frank Martinez.

Shafter Districl No. 3.

.M. J. Jiminez. 
Eva Schepleigh. 
Jas. Sloan.

Candelaria District No. 4.

Di-. Wni. Fmh*y and family after 
Npomling a werk or Iwo very pleas
antly in onr town, have r**lnriied to 
thoir liome in Menardville. They 
wore acnonpaniod by Miss May Fen- 
|oy. who will s|M>nd snmo wooks with 
thorn.

Ml'. F. E. ililloK lias sold mil liis 
oalflo to .M. and Olio Fiuloy. amt tlio 
samo liavo boon dolivorod. Tlioro 
woro lO.'iN h(‘ail of |||i> oatllo aiiil llio 
prico paid is not givon. This is 
Fi-ank's sliaro of |ho Kirby rallli- 
whioh ho invosloil in alHoil li\o 
voai's ago.

J  /
FELD YOl II COW

with our spocial food and yon II g**t 
your i*oward in a fnllor milk 
For this feed is so rich in nutrition 
that a littlo of it is sufti. ont to ko.-p 
“ B<issy" in conilition while the rest 
goos for milk production. H will 
not fake a long trial to pi-ovo tins 
proposition. Commoiu-o making it
today.

BISHOP ROSSON CO.

Tho sad iiitolligonro was roooi\o.l 
liere Monday morning announcing 
flio death of Mrs. I,. B. •larnthors at 
•Alpim*. .Mrs Ca-nlliors liad many 
warm fr end*, m tins commni;itv. 
and tho no\- J .d lior loiii; ,\a. ;i 
groat sfiock ‘ i il?oi'- Sho |o,i\o« a 
lm«tiand a»i(' *o\ • i (‘ iiddroii

Prof. A. B. V--K.T ' . r \ ai I .M. 
o i'^'go. r • •r*'n-ol F.x|n i'n.o;i( 
Station. Miss., ami Miss Mattio Mc- 
K'ay. of Madison Station. Miss.. Iiro- 

I tliO|. and sislor of D. P. McKay. F.mj.. 
' arrivod boro Hiis morning and will 
, s|iond tho snmmor in onr town. Prof. 
I .McKay is accompanii-d by his family, 
land Ihoy will koop hniiso at tho Bill 
Portor place.

Everybody Res^ds N ew  Era. Ads

I)r. W. T. Joiios and family will 
loavo on llio llyor lo-niglit for llioii- 
now homo in Marfa. Toxas. In the 
lomoval of Dr. .lonos and Ids family 
from lioro it is Yoakum's loss and 
Marfa’s gaii\. Tlio Doctor has long 
boon a i-osidonf of fids city or virin- 
ily. and his frionils are nnmhorod by 
lis acipiainlanoes. .\s a physirian to* 
ranks among tho flrsf in Sonlli 'I'ov- 
gs and i-* a gontlonion of tlio highost 
sonso of lionor.- Yoakum Dailv Her
ald.

J. M. Ingle.
J. J. Kiliiati-ick. 
tJias. Brile.

---------- oOo
IIISBLK MINER FROM TEXAS

KII.LS WIFE AND imiSLLF

Bi-'hoo. .\ri/.ona. .Inly 9 .-Goorg-* 
l»m-goss. a minor, shot Ids wif<* lliroo 
limos killing lior. and llion tnrnod 
Ids i."»-(*olls rovolvt*)- on Idmsolf and 
sold a hnlloi orasldng throngli •Ids 
own brain. Bolli woro '1'2 yoars old. 
.\oig|il»oi-s say lliat tin* ronpto liad 
qnai-ro|od \io|onlly I'f lalo amt tho 
faol llial tlio doad woman’s elTocIs 
had boon packod. as if for Iravoling. 
loads to tlio siipposilion tliat slio liad 
dotorminod to loavt* liop linsband. 
.Mrs. Bnrgoss was a nalivo of Sparta. 
Wis.Hor niaidon name was N’eJlie 
Blancli I-altock. Burgess’ father. J. 
B. Bnrgoss. is a ranrlior at Marfa. 
Toxas. acrording to a nolo loft by 
tho doail man.

-ooo-
O. M. Franklin gorm free Blackleg 

.Aggression iP'! per dose. Parke 
Davis gorm froo Blackleg .Aggression 
l!)o p(*r dose. I will ap|iroriale your 
orders. Service guaranteed, agent. 

Dr. .\. J. Hoffman.

floi out lie Now F.ra’s sniisrriplion
list. .A2.00 per year

ooo----
Siibscrihe for The New Era.

BOND
andOur Gcxxl

PRINTING
W n S a T C T b B  

Money

i> 1

We solicit your patronage and ask your co-operation 
to make our service as Elective as possible.

E. W . Gorom, Ge’l M ’g ’r
J. W. COOPER, Looil M'e’r. 

X)ieiQiei(» * » e iMeioi( i i i i ]ioioioiu3u i i i i )ni«giii i i i mw w iiiiig ie ieR K
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Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
W  «ter— Electricity—Ice

□

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and OysteTs in season 
Butter and

The Marfa National Bank
C APITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

Solicits your accounts on the basis 
of being able and willing to serve 
you well iUMl acceptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

M A C ’S  D R U G  S T O R E
THE PLACE TO GET Fj RE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED

M A O 'S  D R U G  S T O R E
X «

Stool’s Dry G oods Store

Ladies and Mens Reddy to Wear
Good Shoes
P R IC E S  RIG H T

Mane Stool, Prop,
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T H E  N E W  E R A
Published Every Saturday by

lew Ere Priitint Goipany

O'l^jughlin took pains tu point 
cut that no one owned the American 
party, not even Hearst, although lie

lives of mankind becomes mixed 
the judgement is confnsed. Tn our 
humble judgement when the real
motive of Wanderer is uncovered-if heartily agretNl with the Hearst edi- 
ever, it will be found that there tonal'. He took a few cracks at 
WHS “another woman" behind the the committee of Foi ty-eight, which 

(Incorporated)  ̂ The so called brave soldier hei-o he declared had spies at the meeting
................ ......................................*** was simply a bea^t m human form. Finally former iJoveriior .lames K.
Subscription, per Year .............and killed his wife in order to grali- Ferguson ,,f Texas, aft.'i- siieaking

AI»VERTISI.\G R.ATES ' \y sexual passion with more un- an l"'iir mentioned Hears! as the 
Display ad., run of paper, except freedom. And there will proper man to nominal....... a light

bring

.\iid It IRh Is the S4-ars

irst page. 25c per inch. ’ p,. many females w ho will
One-half page or more, 20c per Flowers to his jirison cell, 

inch. I
,4ds in p lile  form, 15c per inch.

Legal advertising, legal rate plus
20 per ceht. --------

Classififsl advertising. 1 cent a In Presidio Louniy this season w*
word, —,------ .
lion, 25 rents; after first insertion 
minimun price 15 cents.

Readin : notices, 10 cents a line.
Obitua jr poetry, memorial notices 

and reso itions. 10 cents a line,
Obitua y notices, 5 cents ̂  a Ime, 

minimunr charge 50 cents.
Cards 1 1 thanks, 50 cents.
Bank rpporta, 10 cents a line.

wino> aiel be.-r idatform. He was 
i‘|ie**r*‘d. 1 hen h»* proce«‘d**d to sliow 
how the new third paily would jtay 
tlie wai' debt out of lu.xe.<< on win»*s 
and beer. Then |hi‘ Hev. (leorge 
Clialmers, Hirbiiiond. pastor of the

lassifif^l atlverlising. I cent -  in I'lesioio '.ouiii) lo.s a.-u,. st Loins siMoled
d; Inluiinum price, first mser- ^re truly bles-sed. ,Nol m years ha\e
. a  pn ls; a H e r t e l  insertion I , , • i - .  -

\>e are looking f«»r a proidiet.

H. H. Kilpatrick ................... Editor
M. Wilkinson ......Business Manager
------------ 1 — --------------------------

Entared as Mtond elaaa B»tt«r 
May 29, 18861 at Marfa, Taaaa, un
der act of March 2, 1879.

.ilarfa. Texas, July 16, 1920

our people enjtiyed such a plentiful 
haiwest of the greatest product of 
the westeni fields. Every lime the 
eye has readied out and witnessed 
the smiling Helds from every hill 
top and every winding valley, Uie 
carnage of war and the shame of 
selfish gtfin are swept ashle and we 
only see the rich harvest of (hat 
which the immortal Ingalls said: 

“Lying in the sunshine among the 
buttercups ami dandelions of .May, 
scarcely higher in intellect than the 
minute tenants of that mimic wild
erness, our earliest recollections are

but I iloubt if w ell tliid on**." be 
said, “The next Prosident of the Fni- 
t*‘d Stales will bo a small man and 
the result will be tlial he will not be 
bble to ctipe with the revolution 
whicii is surely coming. There is 
not a candidate in the field who 
measures up to the stamlard of lea- 
ership we neetl. unless it is Eugene 
Debs."

Then the pr«*acher denounced 
tlovernor Lowden and Boies Pen
rose, the latter of wliom he declar(>d

Judge W. Van Sickle was in the 
city today. The Judge loves to visit 
a real live town occasionally.

♦  ♦  9
Edward Pale Terry left last week 

for a Irijt to Smtli -\inerica. He ex
pects to be absent several months.

♦ ♦ ♦
Jack Kane

H. \V. Srinifze says that when in 
.\nstm several days ago be met .lack i 
Cane, formerly of .Marfa . Several 
years ago .lack was partially paraJi- 
zeil. but says he is now much better. 
He askiMl about liis boys and wantivl 
them to come to .\iistin and help him 
fill bis contract hauling rocks for 
.street w’ork.

Micihell-Redduch
** 1 r------  t

r^rds have Iw'en rereived at Marfa 
anonneing tliat on .Inly 12. Thos. 
Claybnsik .Mileliell and .Mrs. Lois 
Barnes Reddocli. were united in 
maiTiage at New Orleans. They ex
pect to be at home in Marfa on July 
25th.

The New Era extends congratu
lations to this young and prominent 
couple and wi.shes for them much 
happiness and iirosperity.

-ooo-

Puj Hist your own hou.se in order.

After Clean-up-<tay, Marfa will 
pay lihore attention to a iielter water 
workis system. * -*,i
-  • k ________________

W bai ba* PX-Oovernor James 
erg'usc 

,4Chlcago 
preache
litics, yet it appears he has been in ;

o f grass; and when the fitful fever '"® '* unfit to enter hell;" announced 
is ended, and the fooli.s hwrangle of prohibition and

had a flask o f Bourbon in his room 
in the Hotel LaSalle. An advertis
ing .solicito,. cornered the party lea-

the carpet of the iiifand becomes j ***’* ® page ad and the meeting
the blanket for the dead. i

fira.s.s js tlie forgiveness of ,Na- I outsiders who have been oh-

.N'iagara Fire Insurance Company, an 
Old Line Company

the market and forum is clostHi, 
grass heals over the scar wliich our 
descent into the farth has made and

Will insure your home or business | 
•against Are and tornado.

H. W. RevTiolds. local agt

! lure—her constant bem*iliclion. | antics of the third party
I Field trampled in battle, saturaliHj i tonight that the Republicans 

. , K bliHMl. lorn with the ruts o f ! eDeinocrats
Ferguson of foxiu, ‘ ® , ;4»annon. grow green again with the I  ̂ that an appropriate
j;i.U'«»o? H« vioU'u ly a^iouDml, _« j To. il,, |.,ir.l parly ,„uH
preachers who are ml^eresled in per I ,,y ,r„nir heroin,• 11"" »     ........ . ........ r '  .
litlcs, yet it appears e as een ‘ grass crown like rural lanes anil aisii 
close association with Rev, t c v . \

'rhalmei's ' b ™. , "  J
that he kept a flask of Bmirbon in; " I ...... . . '" • ' ' ’ ' ‘ i

.\ol III Politics

iApointod District Werk^ ........ .griculturc of the elcmcnls
' » ; _  Avbifb are it;i minlsbM's und sorvant.s.

•{his is the year when tlie news- .....................  ,,,
paperj men are coming in o eir ^  hears no hlazoniy of

Of interest to Red (w'oss wnrkf'cs 
ill .Marfa is a recent ruling r»*ceiveil 
at Southwestern divisional head- 
ipiarters of the Re.1 C.ros.s at st.

ion 
politcal

<olu‘italion of spring. i caiifiiagns. \  leftfpp signed by Oen-
"Sown by Hie wiinlV. by the wand-j Managfu* Frederick .Mnnroe 

ermg birds, propagated by Ihe sub- from headijuarfers of the .Vmerican
Red Cros' at Washington <ays. in 
part; ...

bis Voom at the hotel, Poibably hein-'vers van.sb, but grass is iiimior- 
intended to capture tlie m.mination la'- Beleagure.1 by the sullen hosts

•wuTit L  .______  ________________
is wubably preacliing the right kin.D fortrevs of il> mi ) errean ffjjtrouraging the p^rticipalio
of iJolilical floctrine. therefore. F - e r - j I  „ f  R,.,j Cross ofTirials in politca

iison does not object to his sermons. |

owii. ••All the candidates this year
no^’ running for presidency o f these 
I niled States are members of that 
hoiporthle fraternity, and now the 
latest on the list although not a 
candidate but recently appfiinled to

I
‘‘III view i*f the already wide

spread acliVilifs in behalf of Ihii

hue is more enchanting than the lily
or the rose. It yields no fruits in
air. and yet, should its harvest fail

.  uuv ‘ " [ f . i r  a single year, famine would .!e-
oflce, IS that o fth e  Hon. A.(.ordon|  ̂ „

?nch. It IS true the office i.s nei-f f * '
ttifr of National nor Stale magni- 
ti^e, but nevertheless, an honorable 
an<l Ulcerative one-that of District 
Clerk of Val Verde County. He was 
appomted by Judge Jones to till the 
Vgeanay cansefl by the death of 
Ji^dge Garner. A. Gonlon French

bloom tit charm Uie senses with fra-j many can<ii<lati‘s in connecli<*n with 
grance aiifl spleinlor. but its homely (he coming general election, it seems

advisable to invite your attention 
to Ihe fart that Ihe .Vmerican Red 
Cross embracing in iks menihership 
as it does adherents of every faith 

jiind jiarly-i aiul must alwavs be 
I maintainetl as an orgranizalion of 
purely non-|iarfisan and m»n-f»olili- 
cal character. Tlie necessity for 
keeping before the public at all

F'or R«‘PF{‘!^ii(ative 
W e Ri'< authorized to announce 

V. I ;̂5aiigile as a candiilale for the 
of representative of the 117th 

blslrict, subject to the action of the 
primaries. July, 1920.

F'\-<iovemor F'ergusoM of Texm 
.%(t4‘Mils (hr ('.hieago Convention

Chicago. July 10.—Either M*me one .limes the non-political character of 
slipped one over on W’ illiam Ran-'the organization demands the eam- 
<lolph Hearst or William Randolph

one of the best newspaper men in  ̂Hearst slippe .done over on the 
lix a s , having been engaged in the | American Constitutional jiarly. 
business fop over 35 years. About 
10 years ago he w hs  Editor of the 
New' Era.

The .New Era is authorized to an
nounce J. £. Vaughan as a candidate 
for Sheriff o f Presidio County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primary, July 24. 1920.

West Texas Man Hall failed to fake place, i
-------- I Iii'lead of sixty-eiglit radicals re-

Fighting for schools. j presenting various groups gathered
Fllected .'peaker of Htuise of Re- to «‘X|iress views of many kinds and 

pre-ientatives unanimously because at inidiiiulit adjourned clieering Mie 
of roiislrurtive legi.'lative record. announcenieiit fhal after all Eugene 

West Texas, wliicli lia ' always Iieb ' was tlie only man lit to t»e pre- 
been known as the aintendix of Tex- siilenf of the Fniled stale- and that
a-*, was oHieially reiognize.| at Ho* 
hi't regular session o f  the Legisla
ture when Representative Rotiert 
F'.wiiig riiomason was unanimously 
elected S|>eaker o f  Hie li<'U.'e. I 111'  
folluwed b i' lirsf lerni F,1 I'a-o

esl thought and co-operation of all
Red Cross members and officials.

“Where Red Cross officials are
.Vt anv i*ale the birth of H earsl's ! ^^Hially candidates for office the

“ third Varty" scheduled by the misunderstanding in Hie
Hearst newspapers for yesliCirtlay P’ t^Hc mind is always yireseid. an<l
evening in the auditorium Recital ^'ave recomrnendeil that in such

cases it would be probahlv best for
these officials to resiun from Hieir
Reil I'.ross otfices. Where R»*d ( j'oss
ofticials are acfivelv sfionsorim: Hie
candidacy of Olliers. Hie utmost care
should be taken lo avoid nieiition-
inc Hieir Red i',ro-s connections and)
where a mi-undersfandinc :i' to Ibei
status <if our oriranizalion i< lik«‘Iv • ’
to ve-i;tf. fC<ign!i»ion from their 
olVieial Red C.l’os- po-diops would | 
be i'l ord*‘r. The mall.T i< ope |o 
tie detis iiiiiied l:irs:elv bv ropppop ! 
-ep-e and usually bv Hie indix idiial j 
IlilO'elf. Hie be-t beipir wlieltieT' Hie 
arli'. ilie- eiii:aL>ed iii will lend in 
any wav to identify Hie Red Cross 
arluaHv or in Ibe publie mind wifli 
partisan politics."

----------oOo----------
y r\ K \ M T \ E  AGAINST

PINK ROM, WORM

W « are authorizeiJ to announce 
Waller Jones, of Del Rio. Texas, as 
a candidate for Repre.sontative of 
the, 117th Judical District subject 
to Ihe action of the IV'niocratic Pri
mary July 24. 1920.

F'op (kninty Treasurer
The New Era is authorized to an

nounce that Mrs. Eda J. Hubbard 
will be a candbiate for Treasurer of 
Presidio County, subject to the ac
tion o f Hie Democratic primary on 
the 241h of July. 1920.

Hie liMpe nf Hic fiilnrc was in Riis- 
'ia and imf in Hie I ’ nifed .''tales. Ttie 
m»>efing. if w a ' annonnc»>d. was to 
have j—lied a call fm- a mass meet- 
inir to be liebl Infer and a eonveii 
fi'in ai wbit'll Hie uomiiiaHon of

situation, it will be of mten-st l<i| 
Hie cifizi'T" in Hie rtiunty along Hie 
river to learn Hie action of Hie!

Fur Justice of Peace j
Tlie .New Era is authorized to aw- , 

r.oiinre Judge S. C. }ii>t>kiiis, for re-j 
election to Hie nffice of Justice of 
flic peace, ill ami fo,. Pcetunel No, 1,| 
Ilf Presidio Ciiiinly. Tevas.

F'or (loiiiil.v TmiMii'cr
The .New F'-a is aullmrized to an

nounce the candidacy of W. A. Wells 
for Treasurer id' Presidio Counfy, 
subject t(* Hie arfien of the Demo-! 
cralic primary.

For Couiit.v Jirlfje
The .New Fh-a is auHiorized to 

aiiiiounre Hie candidacy o f Judge 
K. C. .Miller for re-election to the 
office of County Judge of Presidio 
(’.ounly, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary July 24, 1920.

representative, during which be was Heai''f fur President was np the jirn- 
a fearless tighter fur ^ciui'lrui'tiNe giam.
legislation, riiis was prnbably Hu* 'H er Hie adjiMjrpmenf. Imwexer. 
only time this honor lias been given Hie leaders gathered lngetber fur 
,unammously fo any man in Hie a few brief minute-, decided Hiaf

there would be no nieelipt and Hial
,\’s candidate fo,. governor Tboma-, Hiere wonld be no rnnvenfion and

son if just flni.shing a statewide l̂ >at all that cnuld be done was fo _____
I'ampaign during which be has await the develpomenfs at the vari-i since Pre>iilin County is etVecled 
made a determined stand for Hie re- other third party ronventiuns y,y j|,,, |;ii,.st nrp the pink boll worm 
duction o f taxation and fo r ’ Hie î  ̂ H*e rifv. 
cause of heifer schools for the small Hearvls Papers; rriticised.
communities and rui'al districts. Fo,. only a few minutes did the

Thomasons nomination ^lurday. Hm-es op fro l the n.eeiing.
July 24Hi wonld assure W 
its first governor.

three rejiorfers. indueed forty-two H,,;,,.d slates that Hie fmal diafl o f , fo Hu; action of the Democratic 
o f the eighty four persons then fire. omiranline Measure w ill be tin-' p, iniarv Jiilv 24, 1920.

-------  sent to safher in the renter of the davs. He indicated. -------
When a criminal commit' some seven sediops ,,f ',.!,|s in ff,e ball .pf .piacaiiline regiila-, Fui-Sbcrilf

outrageous ofTepse against 'another, for a “ rrowd" pirfjire. At other , i,,„„ j i |„. ,\,.w Era is authorized to an-
of the to .\i‘w Oilenas w"uld he modified 'pounce the candidacy of Ira V\ .!

F'oi* Goiinly ,\vve>«or 1
The New Fh'U is authorized to an- i 

Waslimgioii authorities, as reported jounce the candidaoyof H. W. Rey-j 
I Texas Th.a was wlien a nh*doirrapher for n,,. ,\"ociafed Pre's. Chairman „o|ds for re-election to Ihe office of;

the Hearsf new'papers. as-i-ted hy >|g|.|,itt uf the Federal Horticniliirar \ssessor of Presidio C.ounty, sub-

Thp I,ast is the Worst

against all the natural inclinations ,4imes Hie speakers, member. 
of nnr nature, .if the criminal is not American tkiii'filiilinnalist 
insane, w'e always took foi* Hu* im- criticised Hu' Hearst lU'Wspapers for 
yielling motive nr Hu* ina'fer mn- Hiei,. advanee story of tlu*ir m.*e( 
froling fiassion. AVfiep Tdeuf. Wan.l ing.
erer. trice .lecorated war hero, kill- F„ G. Hallar.l. rhairman of f|ie 
ed tiis girl wife. b<*cause ‘-tie hale.l meeting, deelare.l that if was not 
fo be tie.l «lown." was Hiis tfie real inf.*n.le.| to be a mas- meeting but

|iarfv. |*,.,. ,̂diii Cnimtv js jp fbe regulated Cline for re-election fo the oflice of, 
urea, aii.l .dlicecs are p.iw ainpg HieiSlierilf and lax Collector of Presidio ; 
riv.*r In .•i"..rlaiii if anv bn|| wnrms | Cnuiify. subject tn Hie action of Hie 
are ip anv vnippteer cnlfnp |ilan(s. j I>einocralic Primary July 24. 1920.
wliieli might he fnppd alone Hu* riv- ' TT”. ,
z,.. , ..iiz.,. Will.,...I 1 > . I. . For roiinlv ami District (Jerker valley. \\ ilhopt dnitld Pre-idin i • ^
will he allow.*d fn filani n.*\( season, i Ihe New F.ia is authniized to an-

reasop? He claims tn have beep simplv a meeling of Hie exerntive j,,,never, if any ipfesf.nijnp '|„„dd ■ nounce the candidacy of J .H .F 'orf-
b<* foimd a <|uarantine woiiM be es. 
fablisfied ,and Hie cntlnn desfrove.l. 

— nOo-

Old l.iiie roiiipany

per for re-election m Hie office of 
C.ounty and District (berk of Presi- 

Idio County, subject to Hie action of

perfectly sane, claims to have loved enmmiH.*e. and Hiaf Hiere were fn 
his wife, when be .leliberafely filaii- b no national rnnvi*nlion as Hu*
Tied the cold blooded niurfler. not Ifearsf tu'wspapers find annoimc*.!. 
onlv against Hu* life of bis yoimg K.lwar.l T  O T.oiicliIin. forni.*r re- Fire Insurance rompaii.v, a„ Hie Democratic Primary July.
w ife but against the ehild soon to be gi-fe,. of King' Coiinfv. denonrned   -
brof info the world. I tis impossible new'paiiers in general, saving that 
to judge this fiend. Tt isno* a bii- “ frieii.llv newspapers op|v make 
man being. * If is a mad dog. Onrj fools of us an.I unfri.'ii.llv imw-po 
estimate on the brave things in the fiers ki.l us.

1920.
-oOo-

w m  insure yop,. biisiiie'' Dr. J Darbacoll has moved bis.
against fir** and tornado. oflice to Room I. over i^andy Sbo|».|

H. W R.wrml.l'. local agf.| Palace Drug >;lore'..

* i-

Ruby is the Birthstone for July 

See Our Window

'ndersonsGiftSlOi
-  J E W E L E R  L  O P T I C I A N  

MA  FIFA T E ^ A S

Purity Blackleg Aggressin
INeW PHce ;20c Per Dose

[Kansas Gem-Free Vaccine]
Our Increased. Production and Volume o f  

Sales Have Enabled us to 
Make this Reduction

The extensive use of Purity Blackleg Aggressin has 
made “ P U R I T Y * "  the Standard 

of Blackleg Vaccine

PU R IT Y  S E R U M  C O -
OF TEXAS

The World’s Largest Producers of Animal Serums
and Vaccines

Our Boosters Are Its Users
All O rdel'S  Filled Promptly and Further Information

Furnished by

F. C. IVIELLARD
« Local Agent

,1 i

A New Top On The Car, •
will enable you lo welcome with con
fidence the companion yuo most de
sire. .And she will be perfecUy w ill
ing lo ride in a machine with a top 
Hiat will protect her costume and 
herself from any sort of weather. 
We supply weather proof tops in 
colors to match car bodies. Better 
let us put one on your machine. It 
will neither take much lime or much 
money.

MARFA SADDLERY CO. ,.'1

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(IN(;ORpOR.AlT:D

J

BLAChSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

A

K

SA.MPSOX AND FXIJPSE WIND- 
MILLS, GASOIJNE ENGINES, 
PIPES AND WATER SI PPLIES, 
A l TO.MOBILE C ASINGS. TUBES 
AND .Ar.CESSORIH:S

Marfa Texas

Popular Dry Goods Co.
— Sells For Less—

Men’s, Ladle’s Ready-to-wear

r/>
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An Anno**ncement

I  tske this method o f announcing 
myself as a candidate for the office 
o f County Tax Collector, subject to 
the action o f the July primaries.

For the benefit o f those who do 
not know me, and voters whom I 
have had the pleasure o f meeting, I 
w ill say that I am a native Texan; 
have Jived on the Rio Grande in 
Texas for Thirty years; have been 
collecting taxes, compiling records 
and auditing tax collections, almost 
continuously, since 1900. Have been 
a resident o f Presidio County since 
the first o f September, 1918, nearly 
two years.

Your vote and influence solicted.
George Harper.

-OQO-
A Caid

TO THE VOTERS OF PRESIDO 
COUNTY, TEXAS, LADIES AND 
GENTLEMEN:.

In soliciting ynur vote and influ
ence for the office o f Tax Collector 
o f this County, I wish to statie' that I 
have lived practically all my life in 
this oounty and have had actual ex
perience in the collection o f its 
taxes and understand full well the 
duties and obligations o f a tax col
lector.

I have made what I have by hard 
labor and my family and I are all 
tax payers of this County and we 
have a common interest with the 
citizens o f this county.

The people here have tried me 
and know that I have not been foimd 
wanting, in my efforts to upbuild 
my County, socially, morally and 
politically.

I f  you can consistantly support a 
man who has lived among you for 
the greater part o f his life, who is a 
tax payer &nd wrho has a common 
interest with you. and who has been 
with you when you needed heJp, I 
assure you that I will appreciate 
your vote for me on the 24th of this 
month.

I f  electe«i I will give the office my 
constant personal attention and as 
sure you that all tax payers both 
ladies and gentlemen will receive 
courteous and prompt treatment.

Rspectfully
Jas. .\. Pool.

volume of the oil found in the shal
lower sands and it seems also to have 
been proven that the still deeper 
sands struck in the Texas Company's 
w ellare heavier producers o f oil 
than are the Bell sands. It is argued 
therefore, that the prospector who 
will provide himself with the neces
sary tools and skilled men to enable 
him to go to real depth almost any
where in the field will find oil in 
such quantities as to make this one 
o f the richest oil fields in the w’orld.

It is said by those whose experi
ences should warrant them in ex
pressing an opinion, that nowhere 
el.se in the world are there such in- 
dic^ations of oil over such a great ex-, 
pause o f territory. In that sense 
the Held has already been proven 
but the present proof of the exist
ence of oil as presented by the shal
low welKs of the Toyah Basin will 
only whet the desire of those who 
have the money and the nerve to 
learn for themselves what there is 
in the way of oil in quantity at the 
greater depths.—Toyah Oil News.

drawbacks o f ignorance.
With a knowing bob o f her head 

Nancy touchingly said:
“Now look here. Miss Mollie. My 

granmaw she didn't git no education, 
an’ she got married. My maw she 
didn’t git no education, an’ she got 
marrietl. You got ecklication, an’ 
you hain't got married. Huh! I 
ain’t hankering after eddication.”

m u r p h y -W A L K E R
C O M P A N Y

Citation by Publication

The State of Texas,
[To the Sheriff or any Constable of

-OQO-

Presiilio County greeting.
You are hereby commanded to

summon Mayme Samora HiLlbolt by 
bli ■ ■ “

Ideals: .Marriages and Education

lA tely a great deal has been writ
ten and spoken about ideals, that 
vision o f the soul with its forward 
look reaching after a more glorious 
State. W e are fold that in all great 
acheivemenLs whether in art com
merce or along the trackless paths 
o f invention, there must first come 
the whisper of the vision. W e are 
told that the ideal environment for 
the vision is where the present and 
the past have created the perfect 
atmosphere-the most fertile soil.

Miss Mollie Brown. Georgia back- 
woods .school teacher and spinister 
of 40, but who w*as neither fat nor 
fair, who going the rounde of the 
neighborhoo*! to raise her average 
in attendance. On leaving one 
spualter's place she advised Nancy, 
a half-grown dyed-in-the-wool 
cracker girl, to come back to school, 
and pointe<lly .set forth the manv

making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the return 
ilay hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in the nearest county 
whore a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Presidio 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Marfa, Texas, on 
the fourth Monday in July. 1920. 
the same being the 26th day of 
July, 1920. then and there to answer 
a petition lHe«l in said Court on the 
23rd day of June, 1920. in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 2570, wherein F. W. HiUbolt is 
PlaintilT. and Mayme Samora Hill- 
bolt is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging in substance that plaintiff 
and defendant were married on the 
15th flay o f October. 1914; that sub- 
seqtienl thereto without cause, pro
curement or provocation upon the
art of Plaintiff, defendant left his 

intent then and there id abandon
ed and br^rd voluntarily and with

plaintiff; that such separation and 
abandonment has continued for 
more than a space of three years; 
that plaintiff is entitled to a divorce.

Herein Fail Not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next re
gular term, this writ with your re- 
ttim thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness. .1 .H. Fortner. Clerk of 
the District Court of Presidio County

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of saifi Court, at office in Marfa, 
Texas, this the 23rd day of June 
1920.

J. H. Fortner.
Clerk. District Court. Presidio 

County.

Do You Wish A Studebaker

Dify GockIs, Gent’s Furnisl^gs
Shoes, Hats, Ladies Ready to Wear

EXTRA! EXTRA!
For this week Ladies

1

TAFFETA SILK DRESSES 
TAFFETA SILK DRESSES 
TAFFETA SILK D R E S ^  
TAFFETA SILK DRESSES 
TAFFETA SILK DRESSES 
GEORGETTE DRESSES 
GEORGETTE DRESSES 
GEORGETTE DRESSES 
ORG.ANDIE DRESSES

REG. 139.50 
REG. $41.00 
REG. 912.25 
REG. $50.00 
REG. $32.50 
REG. $56.00 
REG. $33.75 
REG. $32 .50 
REG-*$17.25

SALE PRCIE 
SALE PRICE 
SALE PUKE  

SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE 
SALE PRMX 
SALEPRlGB  
SALEPHM a

$27 AO 
$S0JM 
$34 JS 
$41.00 
$23.05 
$4100 

M

A ll Georgette W aists and Silk Skirto A t a 
Discount. See Our 35c Graid Ginglm m « 

Now on Sale at 25c per yard

OQO-
Takes Free* li Leave

I Four Cylinder Automobile!
One. Mr. T. G. MilMVan. who iKt^ed

W ell, here is your chance to get one. H ow ?

LISTEN TO TH IS-
as »  lawyep from Dallas, -‘fopinir rv t .,

*^eeks at the I.impia hotel finitely j 
slipofl away Friilay. Ho wa.s en -[ 
hatred t>y Mr. Goorpo Nowfon foj 
make an afMress at the celebration 
.at Valentine Saturflay. He went 
over to Valentine remained over 
night anrl all wa« in reafline^^ to 
heai* him .and low he hafi fled. No. 9 
had gone through and if i?* ^fippo^ed

he made his speech to 1 ©r from  OUT Store or T h eater, you have a chance to get
tor. And now hotel I.impia is won<l-| ^
ering Just how many meals to fax a present of a STU D EBAK ER  AU TO M O B ILE  which
on each guest to break even.—Fort!

i will be given toon at the L IB E R T Y  TH EATER . D ate

M U R P H Y -
C O M P A N Y

T H E  BIG S T O R E - - U P  T O  D A T E  IN E V E R Y T H I N G

Alpine \fuaiial lleivJ ltesign>

For each dollar purchased in our store, we will 
give you a num ber, the sam e w ith each ticket to our I 

Liberty Theater and w ith th is num ber obtained eith-i

-ooo-
Waiting on B u llin g  Tile

Several improvements and builtl- 
ings have been held up on account 
o f the difficulty o f bujing and hav
ing cement delivered. Now for 
some time the Stool Store building 
has been delayetf because it has been 
impossible to obtain hollow brick 
tile.

---------- oOo----------
The .Mother Pool

will be published in plenty of tim e for those who

have num bers to  be present.
W E CORDIALLY INVITE EVERYBODY TO COME TO OUR  ̂

STORE AND THE.YTRE, AS BUYING A DOLLAR IN OUR 

STORE OR A TICKET TO OUR THEATRE MEANS THAT 

YOU ARE GETTING MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST 

POSSIBLE PRICR JOLLY TIME. AND BESIDES YOU 

HAVE A CHANCE TO GET ABSOLUTELY FREE A 

STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILE.

There never has been any doubt 
in the minds of real oil men inter
ested in the development of this 
field, that the claim of the Toyah- 
Culberson country to being a real 
oil producer o f quantity as well as 
•lualily, must be haseil upon the dis
covery of the great “ Mother P o o f 
which all geologists of reputation 
anil sfandiiig in the profession, who | 
have examined, ami reported upon,! 
this section of the state, say umier- 
lie.s a great area of Reeves ami t'nl- 
bersoii counties.

Till* geologists are almost iinani- 
inniis in their opinion that the oil; 
found at from 150 to 250 feet in wha." , 
is known as the “shallow field of fhe| 
Toyah Ha-iir is migratory and that : 
it “ migrated" or “seejied.” from tfiei 
“ Mother Pool" through faults amt  ̂
cracks in the structure to where 
many flrills have alrea<ly foiiml if 
along Cottonwood draw and in many 
other sections of the so called shal
low belt. It is also believed by gei*- 
logisLs that the sands found at be
tween and 1900 feet in the old 
Texas comiiany's well in block 59 
carried “ seepages” of “ migratory 
oil from the same great “ Mother | 
Pool” which is believed to lie under; 
the folds of the Deleware mountains j 
and the Rustler hills in Culberson |
coiiiity. . i

It .seems to have been proven to,
the satisfaction not only of the geo-j 
Ifgfists hut of the pr.ae.tical oil men as j 
well that the volume of oil |
in the semi-ileep sands of the Bell | 
well formation is greater than is the

COIVliE NOW- 
DO NOT MISS THIS 

OPPORTUNITY
M a r f a ,  T e x a s ,  J u n e  1 9 2 0 .

MENDIAS BROS.

.\ustiii. Texas. .Inly S.—'i nomas 
Fletcher, formerly head of the ex-i 
lensioii teaching division of the Uni- 
vensity nf Texas, and who became 
president of the Sul Ross norma! at 
.Mpine upon tlie creating of that in- 
.'fitiition, has resigned the latter po
sition to accept that of superinten
dent of the .Masonic orphan'T  ̂ home 
at Fort Worth. Mr. Fletcher is suc- 
reyded by R. L. Maquis, who was 
connecteil with the state normal col
lege at Denton.
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a  M A C H I N E  HEMSTITCHING *  
a  AND PICOT EDGINt; *  
a  a
a  ("overed Buttons made in the a 
a latest following styles: .\corn, a  
a Bullet. Full Ball, Half Ball and a  
a Combination. a
a a
a MRS. H. B. HOUSTON. a 
a tf Uvalde, Texas, a
a a
aaaaaaaaa a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa<^aa
MARFA LODGE No. 596 V  

A. F. & A. M. 
day evening i n each 
month. ;
\lsiting brethren a r e j  
Meets the second Thurs-J 

cordially invited to be present.^
J crR.""§uttonr“w r  M. *'l " 'w ! *
4, How’ell, Secretary.

a
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaggg*

MARFA BARBER SHOP

W. a  Ake, 

Proprietor.

Soldiers’ Trade Appreciated.

t  
♦  1 
♦  1 
♦  
.a 
a
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♦ » » a a a » » » a a » i

a
a
a

h»a

a ♦aaa*aam i i i i M »taa i H  a 
a a
a PILES a
a \  prtinles.s cure, without the a 
a use of knife. ♦
a a
a DR. H. \V. ARMSTRttNG *  
a ♦
a i 16-4IS RohiM-ts-Riinncr Bldy. *  
a  E I Pa.so. Texas ♦
a a
a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaa* »»*aaataaaaaaaaaa 
a a
a DR. HODGES a
♦  ♦
a Has Opened a
a HIS d e n t a l  o f f ic e  a
a Up stairs over Hans Briam a 
a Grocery Store a
a  Phone No. 118. a
a a
M 4 »a a a a 4 t g a a a a a »M »aaaaaa

t
MARFA CHAPTER No.a 
76. • R. A. M. Chapter* 
meets the fourth Thurs-* 
day night in each month.* 
Visiting companions a re *  
welcome. F. C. Mellard,* 
J. W. Howell, Secretary.*a

a
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aaaaaaa»<*6*4"e«e-H***<K*<*<<"X*<‘
a a

a

Special Sale
M ONDAY

LIVLNGSTON UM)HtT.\KING 

COMPANY.

a
a
a
a
a

a  W. G. Young. G. W. Livingston a
a Coffins, Caskets Funeral a
a Goods. a
a ♦
a  Licensed Embalmers a
a ♦

Everything In Ladies-ready- 
to-wear.

Livingston-Mabry
a a
a HURLEVS TRANSFER a

,a .And Storage. a
a a
a Responsible Ylan With Truck. a
a ■¥: ¥ a
a Phone 143 a
a For Quick Service. a
a ♦
VV 1 ••• • 1 ■•

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

A. H. K.ARSTENDICK

Job Carpenter Work and 
Building.

For First Class Work in 
the Building Line Call 

Phone 132-4 R.

a
a

..a
a
a
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a

aaaaataaaaattaM iiaaattti#  
a a
*  a
♦  HANS BRIAM a
a a
a  The merchant who has a 
a  practically everything a
a and will sell it tu you for a 
a less. a
a a
a  Marfa, Texas. a
a a
a a
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

c*-:**x**>a<»aaaaaaaaaaa*K«»c**K**>a

» i| |i » » » » » » a a a
a  a
a  G. L. MAURER ♦
a  ♦
a  Painter and Decorator 
a  Agent for a
a  HENRY BOSCH YVALL PAPER *  
a  Box 194 Phone 139 *
a  Ylarfa, Texas. *
a *
a i * * a a a a 4 4 i 1 l a a a i 1 ta a a a a a a

(
1 11 n »a4 4 111 i*ai 1111 i»aaaa
a
a
a K. C. MILLER 

Attomey-at-Law 

Office Over Post Office 

Marfa, Texas.

I n i ii I'iM aa 1 1 > **aaaaa

ForRent—Two rooms suitable for 
light house keeping. Phone 167.

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

MEAD & METCALF, 

Altorneys-at-Law

General Practice 

Marfa, Texas.
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a a
a a
a CHAS. BISHOP a
a a
•  Drayage a
a a
a a
a Light and Heavy Hauling a
a Phone Union Drug Store a
:   ̂ :
* * * * * * * *  H I M  » » a a o M aaaaa

11 >a*aaa
a a
a  J. C. MIDKIFF, M. D. *
a a
a a
a Fits AH Styles of Glasses *
a a
a  RELIEVES HEADACHES *
a a
a  Prices Reasonable a
a a
a m i i i i H a a a a a i i M aaaaaa
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Let ŝ setde 
this right now!

No man ever smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel!

You*ll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Camels com bine  
every feature that can make a 
cigarette supreme/
Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
themselves. Their smoothness 
will appeal to you, and permit 
you' to smoke liberally without tir
ing your taste I
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor I
You’ll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight I

Camtim arm aold mwryrmhan ut ur iamM rm Uy ■■■lirf 
fmekatma agarmlfm  * r  30 o n ta ; ar tan paak-
aOaa (300 cigaratfaa) m a glmaama-papar c o a iW
carton. W a atrongly raeotnmond lU a  carlma Mr 

hoata o r o0(ca auppty o r wAee yom trmooL

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winnon-SaUm. N. C.

OUR CHURCHES

♦ POST News ^
An invitation is oxtonH*vJ to all who 

! wish to be infornn»d on this intorest- 
ing subject.

‘•Sr IR REIMS'

Presiilo Oil News

T1UK)P K

thi:W e reoeivfft four recruits0
week, ke^i) it up we need 'em.

♦  ♦  ♦
Pvt. Itaiivill*' ha.s transferred to 

the Med. <k»rp at* the t^ainp Hospital. 
Marfa, Texa.s.

TROOP 1

Egt. Erauk E. Baron is getting 
TMdy to l « ‘iv“ U'<. he says that the 
seashore in Mas^aeliusetts has the 
saioi hills of .Marfa beat a mile in 
the .summer Ume.

Pvt 1st cJa-̂ ŝ Earl I,. Brown is also 
going to leave us shortly, he ,'aysj 
ba<k lo the farm in Pennsylvania | 
will be gonit enough for him.

TROOP D

Tr<M*p ba.<e hall team defeale.l the 
MoUir Transport l.ast Satu ilay's 
gaiiie-s«*ore, bad.

♦  ♦  ♦
Tr<H>p llring combat and record 

combat on range.
♦  ♦  ♦

Sgt. John Lorenzen goes to L mis-, 
ville. Ky.. to gather a new cn p o f! 
remits, leaving Friday.

♦  ♦  «
Sgt. .\. O. Cecil has received his 

di.schai*ge.

PRKSIOIO

TROOP M

Bergeant Ftank T. Theobald, re- 
enlited July 6. 1920 for three years 
en 1 left th** following day for Fort 
Riley, Kans.i.s to take the course of 
instructions for stable sergeants.

♦  ♦  ♦
Private .1. French, ha.s been grant

ed a fifteen day furlough and left 
the 13inst., to visit his home in 
Memphis, Term.

♦  ♦  ♦
Sergeant William A. Fields, re

turned this date from Fort Blis.s. 
Texas where he ha.s been for the 
past w'eek taking examination for 
appointment for a permanent com- 
mi.ssinn in the Regular Army.

HOLLW ’D R.4NCH

Ensign Mollotl. o f the Salvation 
A^Tny visited here la«t Friday and 
gave us a fev.' les.sons in singing 
whicti was very mucli eaioyed by 
the men of this command.

♦  ♦  ♦
The troop losinsr tw « men this 

\ve‘*k op e.ceo'iiil of f'xp'ration o  ̂
service.

♦  ♦  ♦
The weather has been very favor

able for the la stcouple o f days.
♦  ♦  ♦

Tlie basebatl t»ana has vstarfed 
practice again and is looking for
ward to game with the Q. >f. C. team 
and other teams from Marfa.

1st Lieut. T. B. T.ocke and wife 
are spending a few days in Marfa. 

Texas.
♦  ♦  ♦

CapU Flounders and wife were at 
this station last week. Mrs. Floun
ders said that she enjoyed her trip 
to Presidio oh so very much. 

♦ ♦ ♦
Capt. Deas returned to Presidio 

July 10. 1920 after being examined 
for the Regular Army

(OfTlcers News)

Quartermaster Detachment

The Quarlerma.ster ball team was 
defeated by the 5th Cavalry Regil- 
mental team in a fast game last 
Sunday. The fiavalry had imported 
a pitcher at considerable expense 
and inconvenience. We only regret 
said pitcher was not alloweil to 
pitch the entire game. The score 
would liave been reverse. However, 
the Qiiarlerma.sfer team is going to 
take out their spile on Troop B at 
Hollands Ranch next Sunday.

♦  ♦  ♦Private 1.-I r.lass Speciali.«t 5fh 
f!!as< Thomas P. Mile.'» our smilins: 
Ice-man has been di.>«chargi‘d. He 
was a goi»f| ice man. Who'll he the 
next.

* *  *
The O. M. holds lectures at 3;.T0 p. 

m. on Mondays WcfJnesday.s and 
Fridays. Cnporal rirossman will 
lecture on the warehou.sing of 
rhkhing .supplies Friday afternoon.

For the best cold drinks, ice cream 
and home made candy visit

T H E  C A N D Y  S H O P

Tlie Lamb .Mc<«raw oil well Nn. |. 
near Marfa is progressing very sat
isfactorily. Tliey are now running 
duv and night.

. ♦  ♦  ♦
Tile 'Texas Land Development 

Lo's. oil oultil wliicli came in this 
week, was manufactured in Lo.< 
.\ngeles. ilal.. and i.s an up ti>-dale 
piece »»r maeliinccy.

♦  ♦  ♦
Tlie Seymour and Jones well .No. 

I. is expected to he spudded in with
in tlie next 70 days.

r,. S. Seymour has made locations 
on which two m»»re wells will he 
drillcHl. each to be liored iOOO feet, 
i f  necessary. One is on the Jolin \. 
P(M»I. Es«|.. rancli, and the other on 
the T. Childers ranch.' Indica
tions wliere these wells are located 
ape most promising.

---------- oOo----------
$25 PW INCREASE TO D E P im .

COL'Vn HELP IS ITHELI)

WANTED—A .MINISTER’S WIFE

Wanted, a perfect lady 
Delicate, gentle, rellned.

With every beauty of person 
And every adornment of mind.

Fitted by early culture 
To move in a fashionable life 

PJease notice our advertisement 
“Wanted, a minister’s wife.’’

W’anted, a throughbred worker.
Who well to her household looks 

(Shall we see our money wasted 
By extravagant, stupid cooks?)

Who cuts the daily expenses 
With economy as sharp as a knife, 

And w'ashes and scrubs in the kitchen, 
“Wanted, a minister’s wife.’’

A very domestic person.
To “callers’ she must be “out.”

It bas such a bad appearance.
For her to be gadding about.

Only to visit the parish 
Everyday of her .life,

And attend the funeras and weddings, 
“Wanted, a minister’s wife,”

Conduct the ladies' meeting.
The sewing circle attend.

And when we work for the needy,
Her ready assistance to lend.

To clothe the destitute children.
Where sorrow and want are rife.

To hund up Sunday School scolars, 
“Wanted, a minister's wife.”

Careful lo entertain strangers.
Traveling agents and “such”.

Of this kind o f “ angel visits,”
The .leaders have had so much.

As to prove a perfect nuisance.
And “hope these plagues o f their life 

Can soon be sent to Iheir parson's” 
“ Wanted, a minister's wife,"

A perfect pallern of prudence 
To all others, .spending les.s.

But never di.sgracing the parishi 
By looking shabby in dre.ss.

Playing tin* organ on Sunday.
Wouhl einl our laudable strife.

To save the siK'iety's money.
“ NV'aiifeil. a ministor'.s wife."

THIRD PARTY MEETS
HOLDS MEETING AT CHICAGO

f  ̂*

(Continued from page 1)

question,” he continued.' “W e in 
Ireland are affected by your atti
tude.

“ In Ireland there are two govern
ments. One is by the Irish for the 
Irish and by the will of the people. 
The other is a foreign government 
and maintained only by brute force. 
One o f these two governments will 
be recognized by the American Gov
ernment.

“The people of Ireland have never 
recognized the imperial soverignty 
o f Great Britain, that might makes 
right.
SAYS ENGLAND AIDED 
BY SILENCE HERE

“Your refusal to recognize Ireland 
is tatamount to telling Great Britain 
to go ahead to reconquer Ireland. 
W e know the American people do 
not want that. You do not want 
England to establish a chain of 
blockhouses in Ireland to keep Ire
land dowm.

“ It is not a question o f trying to 
get England or France or any other 
country to recognize Ireland. It is 
a question o f your recognizing your
selves.

“ In 24 counties out o f 32 the peo
ple are entire Republicans. In 27 
out o f the total o f 32 we have a ma
jority o f Republicans. The total fig
ures show' four to one against the 
Unionists.”

Sw’inbume Hale of New York. 
m**mber o f the civil liberties bureau, 
was introduced by the chairman as 
the “man who has been hot on the 
trail o f Attorney General A. Mitchell 
Palmer.

“ Palmer.” he said, “will have to go 
before next March 4. The cabinet is 
very much perturbed over the situa" 
tion and it is not unlikely M. Palmer 
will quietly pack his grip and go 
this summer.

“ I f  he does not, there is Senator 
France's resolution in Ckmgress call
ing for an investigation o f the De
partment of Justice expenditures 
and on the committee to which his 
resolution would be referred are 
Senators France. Borah and Gore.”

“There is nothing betw'een us and 
revolution except fhe new party that 
is to be horn here.” Hale said, amid 
loud cheers.

I “ I don't like revolution and I don’t 
I like war. I won’t volunteer and I 
I either for offense or for defense. T 
I predict tliaf if this country goes to 
j war with Mexico our soldiers will 
j see to it that we do not get very far ■ 
jinfo Mexico. ’ he concluded.
I -  ■ - oOo-----------
: .MRS. HARRY J. HUBBARD,

G l EST OF MRS. DLIL.MAN

i %

Austin, Texas, July 13.—The at
torney general's department liwlay 
held that the failure of the enroll
ing clerk to insert the enacting 
clause in senate bill No. 97, provid
ing for increase of salaries of $25 
per month of deputy county officials, 
doe.s not vitiate or invalidate the 
bill.

It is slated in the opinion that a 
thorough investigation has been 
made o f the house and senate journ
als o f the rerenlly called session of 
tile legislature, and. as a result of 
iich investigation, “ it is plainly evi
dent tlial .senate bit No. 97 passed 
hotli tlie tionse anrl senate in its 
regular and legal course and con
tained the enacting clause.

-------------OOO— -----
Woo‘*nian Cirede Eiitertaias

Bt. I'aul'.s E|M.s<*opa| Chun li

Rev. Clarence S. .McClellan. Jr., B 
I), Rector.

♦  ♦  ♦
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Church School at 10 A. M.

.Ur. and .Mrs. Thos Cn».s.s(»n 
Entertain their Friends

I

j .Mr. and .Mrs. T. (̂ . Crosson dejight- 
jlu lly entertained witli a dinner party 
on I tie lawn, at thei|- beautiful liome 
On the Hill. Tuesday evening at 6 p. 

(Other services ommittod during m. .V live course dinner was served, 
the Rectors absence on his vacation) after which games of different kinds

-----  — oOo---------- I were enjoyed: a suit ca.se race pro-
jved to be the most enjoyable of all. 
jin which ’ Maj. O’Connell and Mrs. 
, Hornbrook won the coveted prize. 
The color scheme of yellow was

Epuorth League Program

1920July 18.
I,eader
Subject: Public spirit and how 

culivate it.
Special ten minute song .service 
S<‘ripture Lesson.
Responsive reading. Psalm 122. J Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson, Mr 
Prayer. and Mr.s. Chas. Baily, Mr. and Mrs.
Special music: .Miss Francis Mitcliell l . C. Brite, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Talk: The meaning of a public RowTid.s, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Colquitt.

spirited citizen Rev. R. G. Moody Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. 
l.eader's talk jW . P. Fischer, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

Thoimhfs on tlie les-ion niond Fitzerald. Mr. and Mrs. .John 
Song, “ .\merica''
.\niiouncemenls.

Miss Lorene Settle , „  . . , -
beautifully carried out m the even-
ings entertainment; the yellow sun

'.llower as the decorations, tastefully
j carried out in the dinner course.
Those Present were:

i

Captain and Mrs. Getirge Dillman 
tiave as their guest, Mrs. Harry J. 
Hubbard, of San Antonio .at their 
headquarters at the Eight Cavalry : 
garrison at Fort Bliss, Mrs. Hub- 1 
bard arrived in the city last week, 
and since her arrival has been the . 
guest of honor at numerous affairs..

On Tuesday Capt. and Mrs Dill-' 
man gave a luncheon o f dainty ap
pointments. Covers were placed 
for Mrs. Hubbard, Col. George T. 
Langhorne, commander o f the 8th 
cavalry, and the host and hostess, 
in the afternoon the guests attended 
the bridge party given by Mrs. L. B. 
C. Jones at her quarters.

On monday'evening Capt. and Mrs. 
Dillman gave a chicken dinner at th”
 ̂Casa Colorado to honor Mrs. Hub- . 
bard. Covers were placed fop the 
guest of honor,Mrs. William J. Peck, 
Col. George T. Langhorne, Capt. K. B. 
Edmunds and Capt, and Mrs Dill- 
man. A ft«r  the dinner th eguests 
enjoyed a theater party at the Al
hambra.

Col. Georg T. l.anghome gave a 
concert on Sunday evening at his

A
A

. T
i >

i's cordiallv invited

\  veryintere.'^ting and pleasant 
.joint get-fo-gpther meeting of the 
Woodman Circle and fhe W. O. W. 
was held Tue.sday evening from 7:30 
to 10:30 p. m. in the W. O. W. hall 
at court house. The hall was at
tractively decorated with beautiful 
rut flowers. An enjoyable program 
had been arranged by the Circle 
Members, jn which each and all tw)k 
a part. .After which delicious ice 
cream and cake were .served. As the 
good nights were said, all expressd 
a wish, that w'e might have another 
such a meeting in the near future.

-ooo-
F. A. Miller, formerly capitatlist 

and busine.ss man of Ruidosa. Texas 
has left, fop an extended visit to his 
old home in Springfie.1.1, 111. He re
ports as having an enjoyable time. 
The reason he went home w*a.s be
cause the Sheriff died about three 
months ago.

Benediction
FNerybody 

attend.-
---------- OfK)----------

The F.pworth ‘ League will hold 
an important busine.ss meeting in 
tlie ba.sem**nt of the Methodist 
r.liurcli at 7::t0 p. m. Friday niglit. 
July 18.

.After me.'ling will also 
social hour.

Watermelons will be served for 
refreshments.

.All members are urged to he pre 
sent

----------OOO----------
YiHing Folks Dance

Miss Mildred Childers compli
mented her youngj friends last Fri
day evening w'ith an informal dance. 
The beaufifnl Childers home was 
most attractive in its artistic de
corations of cut flowers. AVith
music and merry youlh a most plea
sant evening ton quickly passed. An i plank.s. and ttie uncertainty and am
ice course w-as .served during t.hejbignity of both party planks on the 

were forty guests; League of Nations.evening. There 
presents.

Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. MU- ,
che.ll. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mitchell, j- - -  —- - - -  - . HunDani. The gue.«ts were received '

by Mrs. Hubbard, Col. Langhorne, 
Pool *'®PL and Mrs. George Dillman 

m ol!  ̂ quarters of Col. Langhorne Were 
decorated with flags and troop g;ui- 
dons. The Eighth cavalry band 
playd on the lawn. Later in the 
evening iced watermelon was ser-' 
'ed . The guest list includeil about 
seventy o f the El Paso and the army 
social set.

On Saturday evening Col I^ang- 
horne also entertained in honor of 
Mrs. Hubbard. The affair being a 
dinner. The decorations were Shas
ta daisies. Those present were: the 
honor guest. .Mr. and Mrs. Burt Orn- 
dorff, Cap t.and Mrs. Dillman and 
the host.

Today Col Langhorne is entertain
ing with a horseback ride and picnic 
supriep to honor Mrs. Hubbard. The 
ofliceps and ladies o f the regiment 
and town guests will make up the 
party. They will pide to the top of 
Ml, Franklin where they will have 
a picnic supper.—El Paso Times.

t Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar Mahon. Mr. and 
tu Mrs. C. E. MearJ? Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 

Petross. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
• .Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Robinson. Mr. and 

Mrs. R. R. Smith. Col. and Mrs. J. J. 
Hornbnxik. Major and Mrs. O’Con
nell Mayor and Mrs. J. C. Orgain, 
Rev. and Mrs L. F. Parrish. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Kokernot. of San Antonio, 

have a Mrs. M. Mooney and Mrs. Murray, of 
iSan Antonio, Mrs. T. P. Haine. Mrs. 
^T. W. Snyder and Mrs. L. Crosson. 

----------- oOo-----------
JIRYAN MAKES .ATTAC:K

OX BOTH OLD PARTIES

Boise. Idaho. July 13,—William J. 
Bryan, in an address here tonight, 
severely censured both Democrats 
and Republicans for their nomina
tion of alleged “wet” candidates, 
their failure to make recognition in 
Itieii- platform of .America’s fight for 
proliihition. or the adoption of dry

f

i
i

-OQI OQO-
Clean-up Campaign on July 22. 1 Clean-up Campaign on July 22.

-oOo-
Foj. Sale—Marfa Steam 

•jpply .it the plant.

/

Laundrv

.---------- OQo----------
in “Father’s Close Shave” at 

the Popular Theater Thursday
If night it t k '!:
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